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ecu red, shines forth from his pavilion of glowing Shaking Hands.— As a means of defence, the 
clouds, and then disappears in a sea of glory ? Englishman uses the clenched fist, and not the 

! There 19 no hyperbole in this. The sunsets are dagger, as the Spaniards and It lians. They con- 
' not always so brilliant, but ifyou will observe, you aider this as a more manly, noble, and, as bein-r 
j will admit there is rarely a day that they are not more at hanl when wanted, a mo e efficient power.
1 marked by some beauty. Words but feebly ex- But for friendship, ns its most heatf.-It expression, 
i Pré» thc glories of God which the heavens declare, the worthiest, manliest, and sincerett si"n of fecl- 
|Nor does it need any peculiar gift to admire ing, they give the open hand. To us, indeed, this 
them. Sear*, {Famdy Magazine. English h ind-shaking, when immoderate, as i

! sometimes is, has a somewhat comical effect. But 
Prom the London Spectator. ! has >,s bright side also. For in this custom,

A Romance that may become a Reality.— ; hearty, strong, and sometimes rough, we see ex- only protective covering is a Inver of rice-chaff 
The Voice of Jacob, a respectable periodical sup- ' Prersed oeep fraternal sympathy of these great and saw-dust, and we learn that the loss during the 
ported by the leading English Jews, advocates “the nat,on8- Bodily union, as far as the junction of ihe ; passage has been exceedingly little. The lot, 
establishment of agricultural Jewish settlements ten fingers can effect it, is a beautiful symbol ofthat j amounting to about 220 tons, is consigned to Mr. 
in Palestine.” There can be no doubt that this °* , 6, > and almost all nations have adopted | G. VV. Muir, of this city, and so much has the ice 
people have of late years evinced a decided taste | tw° hand® clasPcd together as the emblem of mu- 
for taking part in colonizing adventures, and have, tu,al brotherhood and aid. There is a language, 
many of them, been very successful in colonial silent indeed, but ever variously expressive, in this
business. The London periodical we have named CU8tom* Think but upon its degrees ; the pres- tertainment in honor of the new importation was 
is not the only organ of the Jews that wishes to sur<: ’ the grasp; the hands held ; twisted within given Under an awning on the quarter dtek of the 
direct this enterprising spirit toward Palestine. Ica,. 0 £lvfn» or shaken ; oil, from woman’s Acton, to which many ofour citizens were invited. 
Mr. Noah, an American Judge of the Jewish per- j. gentle touch, which seems to linger as a feel- Mr. Muir filled the chair, and Mr. Murray, (of 
suasion, delivered a lecture at New York, in Octo-, n?an a nervous, strong retention. For exam- Reid and Murray, the agents for the vessej) offici-
her, 1844, on the colonization of Palestine by the ' P e> , bishop s, or pastoral s shake. This is pro- aied as croupier. Speeches by Capt Daggett of 
Jews. ; longer.,and indiactive of inward feeling,as though it the Acton, and Captain Hawkins of the Saracen,

A letter from the continent, quoted last year in wou‘d say, “ And you are also of my fold.” Such a &c. Many well timed toasts were given ; but 
‘ The voice of Jacob,’ says—“ We would willing- £reet,ng, if the paster be a man of God, and we none were more heartily honored than those in 
ly emigrate ; we would go to America, to Texas, lmPreES(d by religious feeling, has u happier in- which a lumber was drained “to the success of 
but most willingly to Palestine, under English pro- Huence than a two hours’discourse. And when ( the ice trade,” and “to a permanent and happy 
lection.” A French publication, the Archives Is- we pray—-xvhen in the stillness of the soul, with , understanding with the United States.”—Glasgow 
raelites, for February last, proposes “a European ^ disturbing passion in our mind, do we not Chronicle.
committee for Jewish colonization,” and adds- l0*d Pur hands together as the sign that we are m ---------
“ Now is the time for some master-mind in onr own .anty with all, and that reconciled, passionless. “ London.—The paving of London is really
ranks to take a comprehensive and statesinan-like 1,1 Christian union with men, we how before the most admirable.—Vast city as it is, thc streets are 
view of all these scattered movements, and to di- 8,,nne ot the Most High ? Mark those who, unac- as smooth as a floor all over it, and to ride is in- 
rcct them to a safe and suitable end.” The heads ff^am'ed with each other, or possibly estranged, deed a luxury. The break-neck, hat-jamming and 
of the Jewish congregation at Constantinople ™e hand as a mere form of outward courtesy, dislocating jolts of Broadway must seem to English 
some time ago memorialized Sir Moses Montefiore, ,w restrained is their action ; how motionless, judgment an inexcusable stain on our public spirit, 
in thc name of the Jews resident in the Ottoman antecl|ng, insensible ; like oil upon water one And, apropos of paving—the wooden pavement 
empire, to obtain for them a protection from some hand rests within another ; how readily they de- seems to be entirely out of favor, Regent street 
European power, similar and equivalent to what Part,each glad to escape from this hypocritical com- is laid in wooden blocks, and in wet weather (and 
is there enjoyed by the various Christian sects. munion. On the contrary, when long-tried friends, it rains here some part of every day) it is so slip- 

The enterprise, which seems to be laying strong who have been separated for years, again meet, pery that an omnibus which has been stopped in 
hold of the imaginations of a larcre portion of the with what haste and warmth of feeling do they going up street is with difficulty started again. 
European .Tews, opp.-ars at first si lit f as.ble not grasp the hand; how short, but hearty, is their j The horses almost always come to their knees, 
enough. The population of Syria has been re- sal|Hation, “ Well met.” They seem riveted to- ; though the ascent is very slight, and the falls of 
duccd to a tithe of what that country would sup- PPlber ns the links of a chain, true and insepara- ; cart and carriage horses are occurring continually, 
port; whole districts are uninhabited. With the '»lc, with hearts for any fate. And when we hid Nothing seems to “do” like the Me Adam pave* 
permission of the Ottoman Government, the Jews “ Farewell,"does not our hand rest folded within ! ment, and wherever you find it in London, you 
wishing to colonize in Palestine could easily find another’s, motionless, yet thrilling with gentlest j find it in as perfect order as the floor of a bowling* 

LOVE OF NATURE. lands. The old constitutional mode of govern- tonch '» for sonow and affliction have a soft res- ! alley. I see that all heavy vehicles (by the way)
Lord Bacon sne-.k* of the cm.Uimnlntio» of nn ment nntl taxation in Turkey favors the formai ion Pruning feelmç which refuses to yield the hand, j are compelled to have very broad wheels, and they

|.,M 1 «ünn- nft! ,i,i . «i!. i r of a number of a-ricultural settlements. The «o often claspco in love, until the lost moment ot rather improve the road than spoil it. A law toÏÏT«” i“ tote ta e.r ftlAf L»-r«h triU'Th viltog. or Stricto. .he *r efr^ si,:,aid ha passed in New York, if
oie f the hcadthlest of ou affect ôn~- But this has to pay ; leaving the principal inl.nbi- ^ n-------- ---- mt „ , »t ever has pavement worth preserving—/Er/fiTs
love needs cultivation—there arc few with whom t.ant,s lo aPPoriion tbe contribution of each indivi- *2*'?'*,°*' ,T.nJ ®ASK.0F Enola Nn. The Bank Letters Jtom London m the .\. Iork Mirror»
it is spontan-oiM and tliev are nr.r«ons of keen dua'- °nd holding them responsible for the whole. P^njand, which has long been the principal —

V. SI. . «.;iîiis... / : f. •' ,in P r-ons 01 kcen —The same naitipHPTPrri^P the internal nolicc of bank of deposit and circulation, not in this country Prosperity and Adversity.—Every man 18
JAFFidKS for sale at tlic VICTORIA BOOK- ystion ' ,c'' pereppoon, and wcurOu u.rscr- t|l(,ir own c^nllnlinily sui,jc'ct l0 the surveillance only, but in Europe, wrrs founded in 1601. Its richer poor, according lo the proportion between 
D STORE, an extensive and well selected as Tllf3 w everythin. u|.e is to bo acmrred of ,lie l«St!>or authorities. The institutions of thc principal projector was Mr. William Paterson, an hi. desires and enjoyments. Of riches, as of every 
sortaient of Books and Statio.xkbv, including- by „«an bn iVvon are m fie InHr rrfXnr °"“Tm" empire would afli.nl the Jewish colonists enterpnemi, Scoch gentleman. Government berg thing else,the hope la more than the enjoyment ;
SUBEltr INti, fine, and common lost Foul sen n y .1 r «• *. ° ‘ t.ie n«ioit or ohscrv- )nri?e cCon(> nc i0f.ai e_it- „nvpl.nmPrit at that time much distressed lor want of nmnev, while we consider them as the means to be usedDemy, Pu’t, and Nme PAPERS? Z °‘ y°" " ^ 10 Were a r^ilrTf Jewish arSnral aettle- P«"y from the defects and abuses in the system of a. some future-,in,e for the attammen, of felicity,
300 reams Wrapping do. ; Qmlls, Steel Pens ; h it'no, deplorable .hat multitude- should live mcnts o«tabli.-hed at modernre distances from each taxation, and partly from the difficulty of borrowing, ardour after them secures ns from weariness of our-
Sealing Wax, Drawing Pencils, Artists’ Materials- ,i,,„„ ,n in jj mimuiiuea snoiuti live 0l|lcr t||e s i . .1.1. because of tire supposed instability of tire révolu- selves, hut no sooner do wc ait down to enjoy ourTissue, Fancy, and Coloured Papen? ’ 'g ’ "nd.,l'7v,th,'?ut «*“ or the!,'rmiEs woulflS^^Ihen. imtmrtance tionary establishment, lire bank g?ew out of a loan acquisitions, than we find them insufficient to fill
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books! Copying Books, fn^iuibleto ll " Preud before U.em. They are t,|eir numbers and Jrinn deter alien tribes of £1,900, U00 for public service. The subscribers upthe vvcuitiea of life. Nature makes us poor 

and Copying Presses ; ' , . . , from ao<rreRsion —Sacu-e thcmaelves they would, besides receiving eight per cent on the sum ad- only when we want necessaries, but custom gives
Blank, Memorandum and Copy BOOKS ; q,. . n,’prna'h ofe'e or morn- as it wele, inoculate the population of Syria with va need, as interest, and £4000 a year for thc ex- the name of poverty to the want of superfluities.
Blue, Black, Red, and Copying INK ; 1 he-v ave b 111(1 t0 the beautiful processes of the gtoa.lv, industrious habits The Ottoman Govern- pen8e of management, in nil £100,000 a year, were It is the great privilege of poverty to be hnppy un-
Primers, Spelling Books, Dictionaries, Geo^ra- 9eil8°,n ^d the wonder-working changes of the at- mcnt'would be a trainer everv wav were it to in- incorporated into a society denominated the Gov- envied, to he Vea'thv without physic, secure without

pities, Arithmetics, Catechisms, and School For I lieu, in vain is the bloom ofspring vjle t|ie of 'such colonists, by emor of the Bank of England ; the charter is dated a guard, and to obtain from the bounty of nature
Books of every description ; and the lines ol the summer harvest-fields. In vain pantin* them considerable immunities At pre- the 27th of July. And it was enacted in the same what the great and wealthy are compelled to pro-

Slatcs and Slate Pencils ; Bibles, Testaments ; , tl,em mcmagnificient swelling of the ocean, gent jt’cannot uresorve order in Svria * that pa- >'enr 111 which the bank was established, by statute cure by the help of art. Adversity has ever been
Prayer Books, Psalm Books, Methodist and Baptist 1 >e water-falls, the flowery brook*; “eyes have s|,a]jP Co*ts money instead of yielding tribute. C William and Mary, c. 20, that the oank“ shall cons deed as the state in which man most easily 

HYMN BOOKS, together w,il, u large as- l'ut mey see n«t-ears, but they hear j The Jews would form the nucleus of an industri- n°t deal in any goods, wares, or merchandise (ex becomes acquainted with himself, particularly be*
sortment of miscellaneous works in Divinity, k V.’ ‘ i > ourmay ,,ot PU8fl «brougli life with the j olls or(|eriv population consisting of men who Çept bullion), or purchase any lands or revenues mg free from flatterers. Prosperity is too apt to
History, Arts, Sciences, &c. «Dsolute loss of a pure, certain, permanent source |m,e trRjnc\j t0 )iVQ as citizens—who kn ow belonging to thc crown, or advance or lend to their prevent us from examining our own conduct ; but

Sunday School Books, Prizes and Presents, Ju- of happiness I pray you to make the beauties of the value of domestic peace assured bv laws—and majesties, their heirs or successors, any sum or as adversity leads us to think properly of our state,
venile Books, &.c. &c. nature a study. If you live in the city, you are . „re not iiL-eiv hnrnmp ' tl.P tonh of ambitious «unis of money by way of loan or anticipation, or it is thc most beneficial to us.

077 Agent tor the Publications of Messrs. I ,^b;ned of lhe ,mea,,s- The book is 1 pa8,,P8 aspiriüg to independence. In the present any part or parts, branch or branches, fund or funds —— , . .
Chambers, ond for the sale of MoRRibON’s Um-‘ ed Vpt,n >0,"rLcye 5 Lut evc" 111 the Clt.v temper of the .Tews a lanre ho.lv of immigrants of the revenue, now granted or belonging, or here- The French CoNscRiPTioss.-Slmrtly before 
versal Medicine. June 17 1645 i there is here and there a scattered leaf. There m;(rilt nn,nrpntiv i’ to Pfl1pstinp°were a<tpr to be granted to their majesties, their heirs the battle of Leipzig, the Empress, in her character------------------------------------------- „m p,rlij allJ <qunrC3 where the l>c8h gme, spring5 ™eSI0Û0Z”Gnvemmen to enter ^0^6^ and ="==easora, oll.er than such fund or funds, par- „f Ru-eul, had demanded a levy of 230,000 con-

B$Ei?l©VAL. . a iid flowery shrubs give their sweet odors to the contract with them and induce Fncrland or a or parts, branch or branches of the said revenue on- sc ipts tor the service of the .State ; then came a
T,IE s"!,scril,cr hus remoaed his Business to Ihe1 n,°rti*r' and K,VS* committee of Eurnnèan powers, to become guars,, '?• °" ’vhic'’,» ')»" « "r. '"^0,000, intended specially for the defence
JL Smre lately occupied by E. W Greenwood mcnts« «liât speak only of man, arc trees, God’s tees for its observance hament.—M'Cullochs History of Political Economy, «-f the Pyrenees, threatened by the advance of

( \r0 if) s on !h Mnrbèt li’/ \ J ’, witnesses. Observe them and they will express   Lord Wellington’s army ; and noxv came Napoleon
an 1 V,' n'mv m, c- n liurj,) I to you in characters of beauty, the changing sea- £,o;vf Lundhurit'i Clrntam —If hv aood fortune ' Training.—The state of health, or “condition,” himself with an additional demand for 300,000
dlin rs Fi OÏTR i..nm.fi:^Uperifire’Fme’aiI(! Allt : f0n3, • Sce, tht‘ir freshening stems and swelling vnur visit to tlie house shoiifd Inouen^on a ni«ht ' a3 lt is called, into which a man uinv be brought more: six hundred thousand men called for and
dri/ Wheat • RYE OUR rlSlTm'ï!1'' L’uds Ju.s1l,rin?- *beir wealth of leaves in summer, when this remarkable man has resolved to speak, I !’-v ‘mining, is often extraordinary. This training. Granted in less than two months, and eleven hund*
HORSE Fl’Vn mi av J* ’ MEAL ; thvir brilliant hues in autumn, and in winter the the physical attributes of his oratorv sVll more d must be understood, consists in nothing more red thousand since the vear 1811! History had
r^ll tluiü^iî! ^ . tI . nuked, graceful forms of those limbs, over which enchaîner a^ 1 than rP?ular exercisc and ^on(1 ,ivin^ Tl,fi most no example of such charnel-house calls on the
0?- He will else commue to attend to the sale the green garments of summer huug. concei ved opinton ôf liis ?êm™ suprënuày i "'«'■rioitt and retired cunnlrv places arc usually blood of a people ; and ,hough lhe submissive se-

JOHN XV McIFOD ,l„6J„IinJan ,Mt C"t,er "rJeffi,ce rivers and bays, Nature .eentif to havo organised him for lîis desti-1 ch”en' «j>d lhe m”"- ""!er guidance, f an ex- nate complied with these frightful requis,non.,
_____________________ ** • . those glorious Works of God on which Cities are ny os n public orator as one of those singled out' nnrien<-Ctl trainer, pertorms Ins systematic duties, thirty black balls thrown into the voting urn,
«encra, Wine, Brandt. Ac. ÜIh'L?'„ v'*", lnay cccosk.nally get a glimpse to convey ll,.. magical influence of mlëlligence , retires early to bed, which is „ mattrass will, marked the growth of ^position even in that long. 
Porn; a I a. ? ,, „ * ’ , , of these, even if von arc buried m the heart of a ond sympathy from hpnrttn Imint nn,l mind tn'mmf’ : su,licient covering to ensure a moderate warmth, dormant assembly.—Mitchell's Fall of j\apohon.Per Bug.W, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow city. Watch Ihe vessels gliding on the water,and Had hL hceifborn in more atinin- ami d,n“ ™ouJ - wi",0,,t encouraging unneemsarv perspiration. He
I |l¥IIDfc. superior quality Pale Hollands the beautiful effect of wind and light upon them, times when Üvps And nmnirPa nnt mini*»#.™ nn.l rises betimes in t!ic morning, and after a general The Mowing and the Xight of Quatre Bras.—
fn in., n GIN; Tmn your ryes upward. Your firmament is cir- measures were at stake lie must have stood for- cashing ond rubbing, partakes of a slight repast. The morning of the Kith of June. (1815,) had be-

10 Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ; ( cumscribed, but. you can see its lights, the most word as one of the world’s intellectual lierais ' and commences his day’s work by a qu ck walk of held 310,000 men all in the pride of hope and
2 Hhds. and 52 casks superior Old PORT i soul-stirring objects that meet the eve of man. ! As it is ronfPmnlnfi.ifr him nmidVt tho t „,lli a few miles. He then returns home and cats with strength, advancing from different directions to* 

'VINE. If you ate so happy ns to live in lhe country, the meaphere of aifd ttndcî 'he diaadvantauea tl.c appetite ho ran. After a short rest, he is wards the p'ains of Fleures. Pea,- mil! rested
I 1100,1 °' nIQlurc is “I your command, and you may of that too close nrmimilw which h remis rnnlemr.t nCilin °xerciscil until Ins next meal-liinr, and so on on the fruitful fields and noble woods that skill the 
] con your lessons on every hill-side. The rough- he realises much if not nil wo expect from nn 1 ;,lrou‘t|,out ll!° day. Ilis diet is chiefly confined fertile banks of the Sombre and thc Dyle. Leaves,
| eat, most barren, most monotonous landscape, haa ' orator. His voice is fill of orean-like music deen'tn'*'e *pnn ot" lindordonfi heef and mutton, fowl, grass, nnrl corn, refreshed nnd sparkling with the

. , linnanent, sunshine, and clouds, a 1 and sonorous, and ennoble of sufficient modulation stale bread, lie takes two nr three glass's of million dew-drops of early summer, presented
forever-changing and perpetual beauty. You may for one who rarely anneals either to the cassions or : sl’''rr.v’ lvllll> perhaps, a little old ale, daily. The from the bights of llry a sight of beauty and re-
not hive the prim,e-gardens of the west; but na-, the feolinws, the stronwer or the gentler av-monthics 1118,1111,10 lie 13 m"11» 10 walk or run every day pose, to which the scenes of the Billowing morning
tore, if you love her, will leach you to make gar- of his hearers but rather to their intellect their : l"iries lro1" lcn 10 mil>18' Ho begins with ottered n melancholy hut two frequent contrast,
dens of your own ; and kind mother earth will .judgment, their sense of the numerous Ilia bear- wllat lie is c0,,vl,,,i<,,,,|y able t, bear, and in The sun of the 17th of June rose on trampled hnr- 
ymld you the wherewithal. ino'i, dignified in the extreme- it exhibits the crcasos strength. Bv Ih so moors a man is emit y vests, scorched forests, and on the smoking ruins

But it may be your happiness to live amid beau- boldness of the tribune tempered bv tlie calmness br0"8ht lr0'" " ftn,° of P1‘ltl'ora 1,1,1 listless inae- of cottages and hamlets ; it rose on heaps of bro-
tlful scenery. Donut, then, he like those of whom of the senator Self limwmlsmt cool ■ >Mty lo one of liveliness, energy and endurance, ken arms, dismounted runs, overturned carriages
Byron says- I |,e elevates lus audience to the level ofP|,L own D°dv alid ",i"d are aliko ‘"Vgornted nnd improv -on lines of cheerless bivouacs,on deed and dying

‘•Pear, paltry Slavs, ' yet horn 'mid noblest scene,; mind, nnd sustains them there- he never des-1 ed ! but ll,e b=nefit is mainly referable to the air steeds, on trains of wounded, and on Ihe naked, 
\X liv, Nature, waste ihy wonders on sudi men ?" confis from l is elevation ns other orators do .0 I n 1,(1 exercise. No training, however skiltullv con- tnnnolefi, a:id uiiburiefi corpses -t' ten thousand

Do not be negligent of your great privilege. Next: obtain applause hv echoing current prejudices' or d'iCtC,d' ,'a"'1lld bri,‘- a 1,1,111 1,1,0 c",id,lio." fH»"»»l«> hail fallen in the tierce and ftt.il- 
to having friends, and hooks, we esteem itthe great-1 parly passions. Wlien lie uses those passions and " to breatbean impure atmosphere.-.Wrd: less strife which we have already described. The
eat happiness of life to have a home in a beautiful prejudices, he compels them, by superior rower lo J ,ma- hr,t 0,1 which angels might have
country, amid tree-crested hills, where the streams'In-8 own purpose, and does not become the slave of, „ ,-------T , n , , feed with satisfaction : the second was one that
gushing from them mountain sources, leap nnd his own agents. Like thc rest of our public men.1 G -I|ow„ eloquently does Dr. Joh nson fiends alone could behold unmoved—Ji. 
dance along their descending channels, Ihe sym- Im is a very different man, as an oral ir, when in sF|C,'lk °r Sl!n,e ', ,e co.:n:"olu;s,i subjects. W ith —— -
hols ol ynull, and Imppv liberty : where the sum- power from what he was when in opposition. ? ''"I l,ll0'e !a scjr,'e,-v one uyl able to At a late meeting of the Pans Institute, a paper
mcr-liarvest waves nn tin- hillside : « I.ero a quiet Then, lie could condescend to be the partisan, and 1 ? sPared.of,tl,e description XV ho , was received and read Irom M. Man,II entitled
river Winds through the thick standing corn; where n powerful one he was ; but still you could see it !'n" l,e firet 8a,v 110 ««"J ,or ashes by a casual | Micros c ptc Investigations ns to the N-ou e of 

fiflüPPTîlVrn 8rn "c llal'l>y homes of the deep valley j.ft ncen thro’ was» cm,desretiaion-a tribute to tho necessities mlens0nps8 of b™' mel"-'d ,n,1> a metnliic form., the I artnr and Mucous Coverings of the Tongue
UAJtlrij 1 liMlï, &C, the trees that embower them; Where Ihe secluded of political strife, not an assault made in hot blood ""ll =xllr-’«''0,1<ie8, and clouded with , and Teeth. If we tre to believe M Mandl's

Per - Caledonia!’ from Liverpool:- lake minors the silver beauties that cluster round and pursued for the pleasure and excitement oftiio 0l,n,l0e' wo'1,1 have imagined that, m this shape- microscope, the human month is a perfect cerne-
A 36TARDS assorted r HtPl»mv 1,1 ”,,d where each season seems lo the lover of combat. Lord Lyndliurst rising in I,is re- , "m|’’ ay s0 many c0nve,l,0"cca °f|,f« ”s ,ery- "here millions of infusoria find theirx ... , , . . _ 41)0 I ■-> Shepherd’s r/.lFw£'' C’ «»I»re. •« to the boy in the fable, the most beau- '»» Corner on Ihc extreme Icf, of tho opposition 'V0"IJ1 ' VllT 5‘U Ve? H"'' VV',0 ^«wenhoeck had already Mi m that

STi June XTJ™"™ "y "^e" we sav, for „ is nnlv lhw .vho 1 hin’Ltion w^n'aiikind tanghTto ~b‘^ i ÏÏ5. a^Bi^the
----------------- JUii™NEAR_ 1,servant of nmnre/tt^ »tl iTwimt I “d 'T" ‘"W = 'T , “

nut trout and sulc-glnsBuftihvrcoi, ilie nnmi.er of ilic license PATENT HEMP CUR DAT 1' jlrea.y anil fiuvcd of beauty. We fio not allude « very different man from L »rfi Lvn.lhnrjt the ' thh-nlenee n^Th hi remained fi)r M. Manfil to discover that the larler
j’B.Motl m plan., legible i.gurys, of, at least, two inches i„ nnTIka ,• 1 , IUJAC. L. to rare and transient appearances, w|,en it seems chancellor, the moderator of the debates the tri- . , 1 !enf?» -f ’ lvch ,n,Sht ex" ! wnhl,ch C(1V0,M the is formed of tho mountains
jep?ih, so as lobe difttiiictlv visible, aii.l If any person shall T ' . cnbcraoflei for sale n well-assorted ns if nature kindlv spread lier purest rnrinent umplinnt warrior induisit)»' in indolent remise ; lt,rîd t,,e sight of the philosopher to new ranges of, of the dead of the inhabitants of ithis medium. 
ÎTÎTÎÆ iïïÏÏ.’ h a:w’ Vr,oll,vr as a!hlv- , ht,:ÿ of , Ulent He,?p Cordage. over l„r hli.rhtvd ea.tl, or to those brTlI ant dnvl the atateaman d^^ « xistence, end charm him at one lime with the un- We need scarcely say that it is in the power of
ami rtunihvrcd.a, .tb^^^TdSS^iÿÏÏrt; —___________ALUSOlN & SPl,|tR- wllc" 11,0 ««'- ».W™» -heeted with glass, whin j-dgn-enl for the general good of tlm whole conn- t^iu, thHiidlfss'submd'ina.ton0 f a'ni "Vl T !7h 7d «•*“. ««option». One of

Scylüts, Sicfelt-s, Hrnping llooks^fuflff, kr. hd! U wiÆÆ"^“ "bJ

P,rCWonm,>„„ Z^ool, „„ W.... ;  ̂ .....- ™ - •!*»«». “ Tf-i"'T «r»™ ”1-T" !“- lïiïj m !

hkcnürposejp 3^35,™proLiîiZ gO f '° ** ^ l>ntc,,t Ncw iP^hT ''Tf? W,,v-V M,,,linpa ofti.c ’ (iront as bis triempbs'ï.nve ni, ôratoî, î,e 'T* *' T*”7b VT f*onFjvK“T^J ^althmay be
Law shall be appluablti to .Stages and Sleighs, it. every ffx England pattern SCYTHES, bills that were hidden by llm summer !'t-lia<ra • to always left one under the impression that lie could -I. V V . f , 1 R ,d Proiouginj I lie hi- , restored by industry ; loss of health retrained by

respect, as ihey apply io Coaches, Carriages, and other ; <loz- No. 4, o, and t» B Y SICKLES, sev ll,e windings of the river, that mnv its veil Im* effect much more if he dio -e —Fraser jounent ol light, enlarging the avenues ot science, temperance ; forgotten knowledge restored bv
vehicles, a.-, a orwaul 110 doz. No. 2 and 3 REAPING HOOKS, dropped,gleams, or rallier smiles npm, vou all alon-r ! -oCO— j and conferring the .ugliest and most lasting plea- ; study ; olienatf d friendship smoothed into forget

ML And be it ordamed, Thai the sexend and res|x*c- : And,—per schooner Murtrarei /,•«„, in ils course; to see flip lake suarklmfr tm iii,n 7, 1 Rise of \'nh’e Fnn,iHt< Th» e n sures ; lie xvas euab.ingthe siud-nt to vont» mplate Vu'ii'i-s ; even forfeit *d reptvat'on %vnn back bv pe
wisasaM-si:I $rih;'rv*,hv“1 ̂  m,urc-andthex" m:"7-cml vi,:i!■,T,Tinm

uses directed m and by the Law or Ordinance of this Cor-1 MATCHES, \er observed the effect of the atmosphere in our ! apprentice of that name, vho was a eilve-Amitl? j. > i. \y. .1 r . • uf> u h:.s xai <pi shed h u-t : leciilled mt, slighted
porutiun, emitted - A Law directing ,lx; mode of recovery 1 S down New-York Imitation CrM„ SCYTHES fuU r‘lina,e,!™o»«ive brightness of the stirs II ml who saved hit master's only da„-htor from W,’'„ i ’■ T™' " " , 'car<- B,,anT,,‘' will, w ,-,l,m. ; r-flaCPil fromH,Ai:ih,ih::^!::,g" ............

!”a Stod'4!:S,: 'ÆwcidTaird I * 5 c^° CZï,Lh ôfntie"d»y,‘,X«;S distant i SJS'' Thïïi Jrhm h ô «7 Ih^’tiil"^^!” mifthomSiicTatoir c" MM* W*?V^d ' ü ^ T' "7^ °f| "Th"’ “ J,h<‘

Apr.'i la^*. be aad the «ante IS hereby repealed. 12 doz. “ Fnhnedod's VERjMIFUC.F ” the mountains eeemed bathed in showers of mnlien Ramsay without resenting it tIAc ” °n 8(1 hi'me theory; the steam-engine was at first a ly. Of these, 931,044 had no occupation, 51,788
By order oftho Common Council. 25 dol “DrPMs Indian testaS.w - v gold and silver ; when cvçrycoudtlItfloaLalon" dclSdthntle mdeh! «°. P^hmg Î and the science to which we owe the were children. 76022 labourers. 68.208 mechanics.

‘ S 11 ck™, rJa’ the horizon h„ the teinta oYtlerairbow - a„J the 1 Kn-h Baron Viscoun UsiI iV P ,IIcrbc,,• | wo!,dl-'ra °r lbl! “«hclric u-1,-graph” was auzgeat- W.7TÎ6 fanners, 1,736 physician,, 552 lawyers, and
H. G. KlNMrAR. ,u t|„t perhaps, a moment before iiad been ob° ' all oieday.^«count utd Eatl of^Montgomery, j od ourown age by thoeooyulaiom, of;a fish pro-'2,080 dressmakers. The number from England

uaa ocen oo «Hiupni.ua,. paring for o priest’s dinner. end Scotland wva 89,3201 from Ireland, 240,648.

Elm! American Ice.—The first cargo of American 
me impoitod directly into the Clyde, or, we believe, 
into Scotland, is no •• discharg ngat the Broomielaw 
from the brigai t ne Acton, of New York, and from 
the novelty of the import it has attracted a conoid* 
crable degree of curiosity and interest. The car- 

procured at thc Rockland Lake, a find 
f water siluute about 40 miles up the Hud

son river, and the ice is packed in beautifully sawn 
blocks of about two cwt. each, with nil the regu* 
larity of a cargo of square-dressed stones. The

SONG OF THE HAYMAKERS.

The noonlinc 
Our palms

Right close is our work 
A iid but poor is our daily 

Bnl there’s joy in ihe suiishi
That skiins whistling «way overheat: ;

Our spirits me light, Ihougli our skin may be dark, 
And there’s peace with our meal ufbrown bread.

BY ELIZA COOK, 
is hot and our forehead's are brown 

are all shining and hard ;
with tlie wain and the fork,

ne, ami mirth in the lark,
Corporation Laws,

sheeto
i

At a Common Council holden at thc Council 
Chamber, on the 23d day of July, A. D. 1845.

Read and Enacted the following Law.
A Law to regulate the PUBLIC COACHES and 

other Carriages used as Hackneys within the 4 LL persons having any demands aorainst thc 
City of Saint John. 2\. firm of THOMAS NISBET & SON, Cabi-

"SH^HEREAS much inconvenience arises to the nel J^n^ers Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
▼ T public from the irregular manner in which °Uhe late THOMAS NISBET, Junior, are re

conciles, Carriages, and other Vehicles standing <luesl8d to render the same forthwith ; and all per- 
for hire, are drawn up on the Market Square, and it 80,18 indebted to the said firm are requested to 
is deemed expedient that some regulations should makc 'inmedinte payment to the Subscriber, who 
be made for preventing the same : continues the business under lhe same firm, and has

I. B, it Ordained /,J/„ Mayor, Aider men and Cam■ ™”0n ba"i '?I,0naiVa °f superior
of the City of Saint John, in Common Council , NMV FURNITURE, of their own inn Ml facture. 
, Thai from and alter lhe passing of this Law, lhe THOMAS NISBET.

.or Coaches, Carriages, and other vehicles intended St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1845.
useii ns Hackneys, shall be in the centre ol King- !_______ __________________________

street, eastward of a line drawn forty feel east from the east IT IN I’ll E» s
side ol I mice Uilliam Slrect. and in such other pince or • J.V. Vf JS i JliBl,
pine as tlm Mayoi ol the said Cily, or his Deputy lor lhe ____
time being, shall appoint, and that all such conches, car- S H O W
nages, or other vehicles, us aforesaid, whilst waiting for Ullv/.J kJ 1 VlllJU)
employment, shall be drawn up in a single line on thc said 
stands, with ihe horses’ heads to tlie Eastward, leaving a 
m. orient pace between each carriage or other vehicle for 
the . Hivernent passage of foot passengers at all times ; or 
they -nail be drawn up in such oilier order or manner as the 
Biu .Mayor, or h:s Deputy, shall direct and appoint ; and 
it itiiy r.iacii, carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, whilst 
waiting ior employment, shall be found standing upon any

■ of'he squares or streets wiihin this city, oilier than on the
W fcgu'lar stands appointed therefor as aforesaid, or in any 
1 °d'vi maimer than is hereby directed, the owner or driver 

• tliei. ->l shall lor each and every offence forfeit and pay the 
sum of Ten Shillings.

II. And be it ordained, Thai tlie Mayor of lhe said Citv, 
or his Deputy, shall have lull power to grant Licenses un*
«Ici his hand and seal, to such and so many persons, being 
Freemen of and residents within the said city, as lie may 
see fit, to keep and drive carriages, coaches, or other vehi
cles io be used as hackneys, wnhin the said cily ; provided 
always, that no person shall drive or cause to be driven 
more than one carriage, under the same License, at the 
same time, and such licenses at.bis will and pleasure to 
revoke and annul ; and that every License so granted shall 
specify ihe number which thc coach, carriage, or oilier ve
hicle to be used, or driven under snch License, shall 
11'ad il any person shall use or drive or caused to be used or 
driven any such coat li, carriage, or oilier vehicle as albre- 
na'tl wiiiiin.tlie said city for hire, without being Licensed as 
alwrcsnitl, or shall coutume to use or drive any such t 
carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, after' the sail 
tense shall be revoked or annulled, or shall use or di 
cause lo be used or driven, more ilian 
or oilier vehicle, under the same 1.

orfeil and pa> 
offence;
it ordained, That if any owner or dm 

carriage, or other vehicle, not duly Licet 
:uu, or having been Licensed, nut having 

« vu.se ill force, .-.hall draw up or pince his coach, 
or oilier vehicle as i.l'.-resaia, on any of l 
ed bv or under this htxv : or shall draw 
coarli. carriage, or oilier vehicle 

or wharve- within die ci 
ment, he shall forte

A. VV. WHIPPLE.

PUBLIC NOTICE, Wc dwell in lhe meadow, we loi! on the sod, 
Fntdwa)1 from die city’s dull gloom ;

And more jolly are wc, though in rags we may be, 
r the loom.

the honnie green slack,
biS‘UymBkc„,

Then the pale faces ovc 
Then a song and a cheer for

(’limbing up to the sun, wide and 
For the pitchers and rakers, and merrj 

And the beautiful midsummer sky.
trade already come into repute, that a large pro
portion of the cargo has been sold to dealers who 
store it for themselves. On Saturday l^st an en-Comc forth, gentle ladies, come forth, dainty sirs, 

And lend us your presence awhile ;
Your garment will gniher no stains from the burs. 

And a freckle won’t tarnish your smile.
Our carpel’s more soft for your delicate fee 

Than the pile of your 
And the air ofour halm swartliis 

As the perfumes of Arahy shore

ynonotlij

us velvoted floor ;

Come forth, noble masters, come forth to the field, 
Where freshness and health may be found ;

Where the first wind-rows are spread for the butterfly's

And the clover bloom falleth aro 
Then a song and a cheer for the honnie green slack,

^ Climbing up to the sun, wide nnd high ;
For the pitchers and rakers, and merry haymakers,

And tTiu beautiful midsummer sky.

“ Hold fast !"’ cries the wagoner, loudly and quick,
And then comes the hearty “ Gec-wo !”

While the cunning old team-horses manage to pick 
A sweet mouthful to munch as they go.

Thc lawny faced children come round us to play,
And bravely they scatter the heap ;

tiniest one,'all outspent with the fun, 
rled up with the sheep-dog, asleep.

Old age silleth down on lhe haycock’s fair crown 
At lhe close of our labouring day,

And wishes his life, like II e glass in hi» feet,
_ May be pine at its “ passing away.”

Then a song and a elieer for the bonnie green stark,
^ Climbing up to the sun wide and high,

For the pitchers and rakers, and merry haymakers, 
the beautiful midsummer sky.

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Just received, per “ Kate." from Londou :
¥ A DIES’ FANCY SLIPPERS, of the new 
jLa and most Foshionable patterns,
Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Prl-nf.l 

nnd Valentia BOOTS, in great variety, 
Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Albert, Coburg 

nnd other BOOTS,
DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of 

every stylo,—Together with a great variety of 
Cheap BOOTS and Shoes, of every sort and 
quality that can be named—for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 34.

Till the

S. K. FOSTER.

CORDAGE.
\ndJust arrived per “ Severn” from Liverpool ;

OILS 11 Jackson’s” CORDAGE, 
consisting of Ropo from 6 mch to 

1 1-4 ich ; Spunyarn, Marline, Amberline and 
Houseline—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of 
200 tons. For sale low while hind 

July 5.

lore
i coach,

ing.
H. ADAMS.î coach, carriage, 

cum*, at the same lime, 
ol Fori}' Shillings for

C & VV.
lie shall I", 
each and every 

III And b'e 
any coach 
atorvsaid

the*

New BOOKS and STATIONERY,
l!i-

appomt- 
place his

die slands

upon uuy of tl 
tv, to stand tli

ic streets, 
ere waiting 

sum of Fortyfor ■it anil pay the 
offence.

tor employ
Shillings lor each and every offc

I V. And be it ordained, That every person who shall 
be Licensed to drive any coach, carriage, or other vehicle 
ns aforesaid, shall have the number expressed in such Li
cense. painted on the outside of such conch, carriage, or 
other vehicle as aforesaid, in plain legible figures not less 
than two inches in length about the centre of each side 
thereof, or in such oilier sullicient manner as the said Mayor 
or his Deputy shall direct am' approve of; and every per
son Licensed as aforesaid, who snail us*e or drive or cause 
tu be used or driven, any such coach, carriage, or other 
vehicle, as aforesaid, without having the number of bis 
License so painled, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay 
sum ol Ten Shillings lor each and every offence.

V. And he it ordaineil, Thai lhe driver of every coach, 
carriage, or oilier vehicle, as aforesaid, whilst waiting for 
vmpluvneiit at any stand, shall remain on lhe seat of such 
coach, carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, or at or near 
to the head of the horse or horses attached to such conch, 
ca rriage, <.r other vehicle, as aforesaid : and if am such 
coach, carriage, or other vehicle, ns aforesaid, shall be 
letton any stand without the driver cither on the scat or at 
or near (o the head of the horse or horses as aforesaid, 
(unless he can shew some actual necessity for his absence,) 
the driver or owner of such coach, carriage, or other win
ch* as aloresaid, shall forfeit and pay the »uin of Twenly 
Fhilltugs lur each and every offence.

\ 1. And be it ordained, That it shall and mav be lawful 
for die owner or driver of every coach, carriage, or other 
vehicle as aforesaid, to ask, dcmm.il, and receive the fol
lowing prices or fares for the conveyance of passengers 
within the limits of lhe said City, viz. For convey in» 
om passenger from any public stand lo any other part ol 
th ; said ciix, or from any one pari of die said cily, to any 
oilnr purl thereof, One Shilling j and for every passenger 
exceeding one, Sixpence additional, and if mil* driver of
any coach, carriage, or other vehicle as aforesaid, shall uc
detained at any place by any passenger, or shall make any 
agreement lor carrj ing any passenger or passengers by the 
Lour, he shall be entitled loask, demand, and receive the 
following rates, viz. :—For any lime not exceeding half an 
hour. One Shilling nnd Three Pence, and in that propor- 
tion lor every hall hour that such coach, carriage, or oilier 
y chicle as aloresaid, shall be detained or employed ; pro
vided always dial in ease any driver shall be required lo 

loss the Ferry lo Carle ion, lie shall in addition lo the 
loregoing lares, be collided io demand and receive Ihe 
Fer tinge for himself, his carriage ond horses,—boili 
and returning.

VII. And be it ordained, That every coach, carriage, or 
other vehicle, used or driven for hire as aforesaid, shall 
have fastened up in some conspicuous place on die inside 
of such roach, carriage, or other vehicle as aloresaid, a 
plate or card on which shall be -mgraved or printed, dis
tinctly to be seen, the name of the owner, die number of 
Ins License, ami die Sixth Section of this Law shewing the 
Kales of Fare, and il any driver of any such Coach, Carri
age or oilier vehicle shall convey any passenger or passen
gers without having such plate or card as aforesaid, or shall 
ask or demand any greater or higher rales or prices than 
are hereby fixed, lie shall not be entitled to recover any

ipcnsalion for die conveyance of any such passenger or 
passengers. And il any owner or driver of any such coach 
carriage, or ether vehicle, shall convey or cause to be con
veyed any passengers without having such plate or card 
as aforesaid, or shall demand and receive anv greater or 
higher Mini than he shall be entitled to receive by virtue ol 

ordinance, lie shall lie liable to the penalty oi Ten tiliil-

VIII. And be it ordainetf, That if anv driver of anv 
coach, cm riage, or ether vehicle, as aforesaid, while on any 
of the Stands, shall neglect or refuse to convey anv per.-ou 
or persons to any place or places within die said City, upon 
being applied to ior that purpose, (unless lie can prove that 
In* w as at tin* time actually lured to convey some other pas
senger.) he shall be liable to dm penalty of'J en Shillings.

IX. And be it ordained, That if an) driver of any tea»'*1. 
c:rrin»c, or other vehicle, licensed ns aforesaid, shall be 
gmliy .•( nn-bcli.a mor by getting intoxicated, gixin» abu
sive or instilling language, or other improper conduct, lie 
shod vn conviction lorfeii and pay die sum ol Tuentv Shift

- a-'d the Mayor, il lie see lit, may forthwith revoke

of COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
May (j, 1845.—2m.

for
going

For sale low, hy 
Sl John, 24th June, 1845.

JOHN V. TI1URGAR.

Ship Chandlery, Ac.
The subscriber has received ptr ship Tliernis, a ge

neral assortment of GOODS, among which are 
the Jollowng :—

nn expansive

1 <£>i\ pOILS CORDAGE, ass’d from 9 
j“- VF v_y thread Ratline, to 7 inch Hawser : 
oOO fathoms short link CHAIN, from 3-8 to 5-8 

inches,
(50 bags SPIKES, from 44 to 9 inches,
10 casks Wrought NAILS, assorted,

Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL ; Sheet Lend, 
OAKUM, Log Lines and Log Glasses,
Pump Tucks of u 11 sizes, Paint Brushes,
Tar Brushes, Ballast Shovels,
BUNTING and Ships’ COLORS,
Brass nnd Wood COMPASSES, &e.

All ot which will be sold at his usual moderate 
JAMES ROBERTSON, 

.Yelson Street.
prices. 

June 10. (Cf)

•>«£ 
his I

JAMES I'ETERS, Jun., C. C ealo by

J ___

1 
d

'ïc
 «.
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THE OBSERVER. « ick and Nova-Scotia Fir Planks and Boord?.—St. 
John, will, cargo, hove been sold at «<1 pur foot : 
apart, om- cargo of St Stephen’s nt 2d 5-lGths ; 
one M. John at 2ifd, and one of St. Andrew’s at 
, z''lltbs per foot. Spruce Deals generally are 

Jirmer in price. Lath wood.—St John, witb-enrgo, 
liasl)oensold oV-lOs, and Quebec at 40s and 50s 
pet'iaihom. Stoves'—A‘Steady market cannot vet 
>e said to be established, buyers holding off* fur

Ce . ... . „ mg been laid up for twenty years, and’forty after foo- so that the1 W°3 a,good dcal .°[| ^,e fir®d. ^ ?,jns as she Pa8scd the North Caro
tid cstalcsof "Hibson- her arrival in this country/.She is built of Afri- t was inmL Me m 1 7°! n°î,dlscovert'd tl!1 h"a receiving ship and entered the East River,
tees with an income tax of 20 per cent Clause can oak, which is perfectly sourd and was n The Medi^ni T v ? , ‘tS ternbl? consequence, which were answered by the cheers of the nssern-
o define absenteeism, viz: non-residence in Ire- chased for £000 ; lior repairs will cost £400 more fine rloo-in /. <Jahrc.t WQS struck between the bled delighted multitudes. She sailed on the 2(illi

Innd fi.r six rhontl.s in end, year. A most mel’hn,v T" W|“l CObt 00 mo e‘ ^rc nggmg and the engine. The shock was tre- ult. nt 4 P. M., and was off* Governor’s Island vnL-
Mil. An Act to direct that such of the Crown 290, May last o n t h e me Ear* ^ • occ,‘rrcd 0,1 ,bc JJJïîlïfc. J1,l.er®.'vcrc “ Ereat n"mher of pnssen- terday at B o’clock ; she has therefore made ^Iut

». , , * , . -- estates in Ireland as are not required for the con- jan<j when -t Dutch In Vn or',l,uff St 1 aul s Is- g oard both of the vessels, chiefly Turks voyage in less than fifteen days. Captain Hoskins

stfiÆteassaia,UTB sssssst——5ttMrsMs3*A*Si S£f^oi!:ssg±rMs:
M.’ssrj'Tïrs-aïéi

«&swtsJ f?*i»s=KS5ttsisy: fa*ffiSasisss ^-«ttaiï.sssc «astttsftrrT* -
^»risrsfir.S£."5S; E^EF"? -F^- 255*1 S '"»&S&£spzszsr‘ æsz&'tusx&ssi cekcÆTSms

^XiszMtistiasæs, :£:::!iEEE5;CiE ^«yxssstissseft s^iE.iiSFir’EsEre ESsEEvE"15"'5

idie weather had linon imf » m r Imiher n<.vance. In xvo,d no sales but nil iumiedi- off the rolls of Conciliation Hull The renc-il rent 1 *' 1$“issy,for severity to the army in Algiers, tool: ni0?t unfortunately rejected. The vessels parted ; _
purls uf the ",c'C«n*um|rt,mi, anil al pricos nndimigcU. Ibr the .veil; was announced to be over jjfiil "ccmi.jii to palliate ilia nhummuWc massacre at lh‘! Msijolirai Tiiljaliret dropped about a mile Toronto, Aug. 5lli Colonel Prince M P P

“’’“"h *■"»- e-ert-i^'^t the CZ It , ^m^.-Tbis gmi, re- J 're Euro eXuùc ™ °n

rf ...
üdEESBiEtr'F11? 5rSSS£°S^r^

EHEEE5fEï=

gîSSE£wHi5Br£2d1Z! |§S5ï3rSr1iSi BSHSESSfSü EEEBEiSuElBâ SiÉ^^^EESH

b,, «^:sfhe Mrs,iEil,EM ^‘iurrlàn^Tp^bi^from

them » ° s y characterises not higher than usual. The manufacturers arc all »ad another monster meeting at Gnlwav. lie en- half-mast high during the dav. Tuesday wus the P^l),e »n the deck, like wild maniacs, were visible around Coburg, reports the crons as being benuti-
ilie Moiestv the Ivina nf Ilnlln,, 1 „ • i • "* vmployed, nrnl the trade of the district promis- l?‘tîd the town m procession about half-post throe day of rejoicing. The Champs Elvsecs un,I )!„■ ÎÜ.Îbe rnoon5*?,lt.) a»«l os the sen sucked her down ful, and in point of quality. Pmuch beyond an

London on üi/âlili Jnlv^on | ni,(' 0rrivej m w-11 tor a length of time to come, unless the !'V^innnén "~7vl U t” Us ,elinue being estima- Barnero du Trône were filled with shows booths . a8 lbe vortex of waters she formed in sinking average.—Herald. *
tori-. 0,1 mc^lth July, on a visit to Queen Vic- • railway specula!ion hobble” should suddenly ' ’f*1 V1 J00*00®» «»') extending three miles in length, and builds of music. The whole went oT with n 'llmost nmde Uic Scutari spin round with the mo- 

Spipwl «prim.» i , , , , . hurst ; mid, in the event of such a natural calas- ! :. Paraded the town, “ showers” of bouquets concert in the garden of the Tuileries an illumi 1,0,1 ’ lh ere rose a scream of utter horror—a last
Eno-lisl, ralfwnvs dZni?r Jî,ad 0C,C"rr<;- on lhe | tr<,Pbt’ ,f *[HI be well if the general prosperity of! f.el1 ,nt?.,'|‘,s carna2c1 floli" windows filled with la- nation, and fireworks. ThcKii,..- and’ the Jtr.val :Zcrvam--.w,l,ch those who heur.! will never forget.
% g I ‘ •' ’, ‘ . go number of persons the \\ est Riding does not receive an unpleasant1 < ILS‘, i he march closed ut ihe square, where an family were to leave Paris for The Chateau d’Fii Vul mm-,i impressive still was the passive rcsio-na-
SteSffl- , , x, . I O 11 dTk*, out-door meeting was held: Mr. Francis Cmnyn. after fhe termination of the fis turn of the Turks ; they sat motionless muttering

r’.,«Lhon «« i h»« oppomfed Mr. Archibald I.ecls.— I lie favourable change of the weather oncu a Jns,,co ot ,bc peace, presided ; and 250.000 ! Pacifici-nov ««■ 4./•*».. i vi *, • • their prayers.; neither by cry or gesture did they
tvîSî aa^ïîfJn «?!* lo of.hcc ,0 U.c at t!,e end of last week has caused merchants to >t Haul were present. On Monday, Mr. O’Coii- .Jk ofthc‘^Ôth ult stote Unt’ïho v/TrJ°Ur* any consternation ! In passive silence!
of Mr rnmnheH ol b*s respect fur the memory buy more fieely, in anticipation of a good harvest 'î®11 held a krnd of levee for the reception of ad- „or would leave on't^ ! 2*>.!l for I n-V?v! ‘ « ,V°*er‘ t,le «hricks of despair of Christians-thc fa- 

iLrih nf î’!,,!/'r,nu i i l Beavers, pilot cloths, tweeds, cloakings, and shawls dresses; and there was a great dinner at the then- battalions, <0 comntete tlt JnJfiLt;™ ;r'#;1 ld,8t|s mc\ their frightful doom. From the first
Dtai i of Kail Grxnj. In looking over our pa- arc the principal goods in demand. Stocks of all tie, at which four bishops were present cmnurù > Tl. n $ ca!'°.\l ^ IC. n**£bm '■hock to the sinking uf the vessel not more than

Su,e RenformVc;e»nda,fi °i ^ <irCy’ ^ ^ a,,d Prices firm. In the warehouses The Fatal Coajlicl at liallinhassig.-A meeting baïï^fi^ÏÏ deS,n m, I™' l,ollrclaPSf'd-
oi Uie Reform act, and for tour years the Prune too, they are busy. was In Id at Cork on Tuesday Inst convened hv «nnmlmn nf ou! !' at Ï ,' . e 1,b ’ nod 0 , J lie captains of the two vessels, you will sec by
on'the lTih Ji'^'igcd 81°years ^ HoWlck Hul1’ ^’^stcr.—A fair demand has set in. and seems l*ic mayor, in compliance with a requisition, in of- were to proceed thiihcr by land*3 T^e marehal cx soTnalLh6’ '‘f \lhe cn^ineers WCfe n>*

Manners Sm- ,,.c« re,nain abnnubo sa.ne ^ ^ V ^ S
Itoi to im died" n 1C,|H° oT F0m!T1’ .The demand for cloth still con- quest on the bodies ofseven persons billed by the ordlr of llÎe Lotmtor That Arab wsMaken 'mf "!>uch <lls=r«'l,tin this part of the world. Indeed* 

n ln !' 1,|d d , f -litJl,lï. »t his tmues very good, and may even be called a buoy- police at the fair of llallinhaSsiir. The court .vas soncr by Colonel IVliV-ipr n.ol If t o i ^ n °fCry 1ms been civen, one knows
ï)r w ,h r"%., , ant one for all descriptions. The demand for China crowded. The meet™, was addressed y Mr nmrderer ofï Prencll W l K hardly how to explain it Two ships on the broad

nt^cotland’iHednfÏZI ^',or ot the f.lntrcb and India,, on the increase daily, and bids fair to Callaglmn, M. 1'., and several aldermen and mem- spy of^Abd'eMvadeï and Ini tenmted „„«L “UIl'l,t'!ng porloctly aware ofeacl, other’s vicinity, 
m.rloolîvn.’ ri, I f f g"’ ll,i bMh y°"r- “"'ftrip all the other mortels. Dyers are biesier, hereof the council. The resolutions expressed the smntc the son oftlm’Â"» nfnb'mlèl f""1 cacl' °">er. 0"d nearly the whole of I lie

^•fl, ' ‘ ' 7r 7
from S' 5 »“‘dlU'" !^s S^,s ‘ t  ̂ 13

the 5th instant, and other late papers. Ar,H™ffA.„„._Thc silk glove trade is in a tole- from the factofa large majority of the inry beinô .. '' .-UXj francs. like a clear e.vphnation was elicited. These
rable state. J’he wrought cotton hose, the cut-up protestants ; and called on the 'ruvernmunt to deny Egypt.—On the •‘JOth June, the French war urkmli steamers have now been for seven years 
cotton hose, ninl the drawer branches are still de- the use of fire-arms in future to the onliee of Ire- s,Pillllcr tinnier, arrived at Alexandria with the PO,n:niin.dod by Englishmen, and worked by Eng- 
pressed. 1 he lancv bobbin-net trade is still very land, as in F.ngland, as “ no where should the laxvs **ldte de Mtmtpeusicr on hoard. The ostensible 1:3 * engmeers, and out of 700 voyages they have 
much depressed. The plain net trade is in a very be better administered than among a people cl"- ,,bJcct of the Prince is to visit. Mehcinet Ali and on|y three times met with accidents. This fact 
fuir condition. There is no material alteration in ready largely and most unjustly alienated from n M’Pcr Egypt, but his Highness lias chosen the lll,|y be some set-off against the monstrous blun- 
tho warp-lace trade, otherwise than that the wear foreign government.” A memorial, founded on ^0I'.V wor»t season of the year for ascending the oering winch led to the fearful event I have just
ot worsted jacquard warp shawls is rapidly extend- the resolutions, is to be forwarded to the Lord-Lieu- ‘S,llc* Qs’ besides the excessive heat, the river ut narraled*

tenant, and a copy thereof to the Repeal Associa- l,rC8eul bas throughout its course the very unpic-
tion- ÏZïïCfa l^r'y UilCh betwecu e,“- T"« I-;?» B..UOP OK Frkdebictov, nccom-

l, 1 a\L hal<1 V 1 ’ t al led lhe Gulin- un Saturday eveniarr. from an k] ni sc o nil Visit,itimi
ss-.-Mk^s.-etRs s5s&t2i»*aS@5
=;X3;s:vk.:7 ■=.

MÎnlpeticr.^"”5, U‘eWisl” 0,tllc 1,uW* evangiilfcaïscmon „p„P„ Fa’i.i;, in which lie S 

'I’hn Pn-li-i /.nltoi •in- .i i pi- ed t<> the holy rite of Confirmation about to be ud-ai rival in t ,e F"?™ l,‘e dl,-v °[ ,,lR ministered there on the following day.
a rn.l, and on the morrow lhe I rmce returned the At Portia,,,I, in the Evening, his Lordship 
v.s,t, and was received by Mehemet Al, „t his firmed 78 persons, and afterwards addressed 
palace at Rns El Teen with every mark of re- u
sped, the Viceroy coining out as far us the ante
chamber to meet him. It was noticed that in the 
course of their conversation the Pasha expressed a 
wish that the Prince should visit and give his opi
nion on the extensive line of fortifications that are 
being erected around the town by Gallic» Bey,
French Colonel of Engineers. On the 2d, the 
Prince dined with tho Viceroy ot his palace, 
where a most sumptuous repast, in the European 
style, was served ; and on the following day the 
Prince entertained the several Consuls-Gcneral 
resident here. The Duke de Alonlpensicr started 
for Cairo and Upper Egypt on the 7th, in one of 
the Pasha’s steamers, accompanied by Said Pasha, 
the French Consul, and several of Mehemet. Ali’s 
servants, who are to facilitate the Prince’s 
by every means in their power.

Terrible Coijlagralion at Smyrna.—The follow
ing is takenJrotn a private letter, dated Siny 
July I), 1845;—Smyrna is again in misery and 
ruin ; a larger and more awful conflagration than 
•the last, commenced on the evening of the 3d inst. 
continued violently for twelve or fifteen hours, and 
upwards o< two days in burning embers and side 
fires ; even up to yesterday magazines and stone 
buildings were burning—some from being opened 
too soon, when the‘heated air hurst into a flume.
It began in the centre of the town, aided by a fu
rious north wind, (which afterwards changed,) de
stroying everything right and left, and for a cir
cumference, I calculate, of at least a mile and n 
half. The lower h ilf side of Frank 
sumed, and then right away to our exit out of town 
to Bouiija. J lie English hospital was saved by a 
miracle, and thereby preserved that part of the 
town, mid the so called Rue de Rose. At 
time the fire so raged, that had not a change of 
wind taken place, it was thought Smyrna must 
have been in ruins. Mr. Jackson says it is the 
worst fire lie has ever seen, and larger even than 
that in J?!J/. It is supposed that some 50 or GO 
people have lost their lives.

An Denl.mn
(irdveserttl, IStli. Ovi'.ui 
Andrews j Dundalk, !8tli, i 
lflfli,-Hannali, do ; Holfasl

St. Joii.x, Tuesday, August 19, 1845. Kapnrt Mille Ladies' Benevolent.Society,.lor 1644.
“ He that hath pity upon the poor/Jondeth to.tho 

Lord: and that which he hath given will lie pay itw,, Douglas, d<, ; g|*t, i: 
him again.”—Proverbs xix. 17. dovG.-ihvn-, puli I.ortl 1

--------  r~ r- 1 scud, fill If. I'uiivriJd, do ; <
The Ladies of the St.John Benevolent Society do ^ at KÜmtii, iilsi, Jane; 

in offering to the public a Report of their proceed- ,a"*' ”’iu Jo.lui Ailu*L do ; 2 
jnsrs during ths past year, bag leave to state that cu;i,10f"““.k.j^1 'j^1' 
tlu-’V have relieved ninety persons, and ex-peeded 36ili. William; d«>.; 8t*anra« 
ill this object £57 17s. 3Ed. verpoal, do., Itoyalisl. do.

In presenting this Statement, they avail them- kor ; Atarvp<>ri.28ih. Sally 
Solves of the opportunity to thank those friends eml,^ih; ftriush Queen ; ' 
',l!° h»«e» kindly patronixetl the Society, parti- ^rV&ni’uT,1^ 
eularly those from whom they have received libe- i,oadbitter ; Dtogheda, do. 
ral donations : together with the Sacred Music Marilia ; l.imvrivk, «lo., .fv 
Society, who benevolently devoted the proceeds of Dublin, 30th, Odessa ; l.i 
one of their Concerto to this object. While thus, *llin.var > WiueTfoHl.do.. \ 
iiowever, expressing their grateful acknowledge- !i,™ ' <\!rV,
iiieuts to the friends who liavc generously assisted milla ; Ifandiro’. do., liera 
1 horn, tlieg cannot but express their sense of the SilloUi ltay. do., Sally * FI 
fact that the Society for which they are interested Gravesend, do., Si. Clnr 
and which has been instituted for purposes so Gravesend Aug. 1st, Britis 
truly excellent, docs not enjoy in the community ,|^'"fonict • ^.ivenn 
at. large, that general patronage to which it is so Vcssr/s sa Hr, l for 
fully entitled. The need of such a Society cannot Pena ; 21st, ftlarv Aim, C< 
be questioned. T he good resulting from its ope- J!’'E ,,|iUia s Kifrush, I8ih 
ration is freely admitted by ali who have taken the fcS'Æ. 
pains lo enquire into the subject There seems ut rv, ofld,. ja„c Hamnumil ; 
present to be a peculiar necessity fur its existence ü'uili, Jane I Indus ; The VI 
und extension, in consequence of the regulations Cleared at Loudon, 21th 
adopted, by which.the Parish relief is refused to Vessels loading for St. 
all who are not resident within the limits of the ,,v‘-n,UM > ^
Alms House. Numerous arc the cases in a com- Shgo, July W\\i 
inunity of this kind, where families ol respectable 26th nil! in'laii. to, longv^l 
character are placed in circuinstances of extreme and proceeded under jiifv i 
difficulty, and when a small amount of* assistance 
in the hour of sickness may afford incalculable re
lief, when at the same time it would not be desira
ble that.they should become inmates of an Alms 
lloi.se. To meet the wants of persons so circum
stanced, such a Society seems absolutely neces
sary. The necessities of such persons it has as
siduously relieved lo the utmost of ito means. It 
lias cxteinled its aid, at all times, to the sick and 
aged, with not any reserve on account of their reli
gious opinions, and lias for this reason, a pecidiar 
claim on the general support of the community.—
Vet this Society, for want of a sufficient number of 
.Annual subscribers,are compelled from time to 
to seek accession to their funds by extra exertion, 
while at Halifax, where the demands are not near 
so great in proportion to the population, the Bene
volent Society have annually at command not less 
than £100, which enables its agent to bestow its 
assistance freely. Then why should not the inha
bitants of Saint John, who are proverbial for giv
ing liberally where need exists, exercise it in this 
instance, as Avell as others that make their appeal 
to them. The Committee, while they return their 
grateful thanks to those who have aided them, 
would beg respectfully to près» these considerations 
on the minds oLull the benevolent members of the 
community, and venture to hope, that under the 
Messing of a higher power, the Society may be

Ariuvai. ot the Fiast August Mail—The 
steam ship IMernia, with the first August mail, 
arrived lit Halifax on lust Friday night, at 12 
oclock, in IUA days from Liver|»ool. -She brought 
h'\ ” Passei,8çrtS about 14 of whom landed at
Jlalilax. W. G. Lawton, Esq. of this city, one of 
lhe passengers, arrived here this morning, via 
Annapolis, m the steamer Saxe Gotha, and has 
lately furnished na with late London and Livcr- 
|K>ol papers.— Among the passengers for Boston 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lveim, (formerly Miss 
Ellen Tree,) who intend lo
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A VILLAINOUS HAilAGRAPH.
‘Canadian French.—It is said that the pro

gress of the Oregon dispute is watched with deep 
interest hy the French portion of the Canadian 
population. The lapse of near a hundred years 
al. ° ?on(l,,cst of Canada, on the plains of 
Abraham, has not yet reconciled them to the Bri
tish rule, and they continue to cherish that hostility 
to an Englishman, which seems to be an instinct 
in a J' re ne h man’s bosom. Hence it is, they are 
quite uneasy at the continuance of peace with liie § 
Lmted Mates, and betray tbeir fears lest there will I 
be no war. Almost to a man. the Canadian French 
are strou" for annexation. Every one is looking 
out for the breaking out of hostilities; and these 
that can rend arc pouring over American newspa
pers, looking for some paragraph to encourage or 
confirm their hopes.—.Vite Yor k Herald, July'20th:

The forgoing is copied from tho JVew York He
rald a penny paper, conducted by a native of Scot- 
limd, who caters for the appetite of his renders, 
without much regard to truth or propriety. Here 
“ the Canadian French” who became British sub
jects by the capitulation and cession of Canada, 
more than eighty yi are ago, and contracted the 
obligation cf fidelity to the British Crown, arc re
presented ns traitors nt heart “almost to u man’* 

sly looking out for an opportunity of violat
ing their engagements, in the event of war with 
the United States.

Canada like other countries has suffered hy mis- 
goyernment and the dissensions of a mixed popu
lation ; but the conduct of the “ Canadian French 
during the war of the American Revolution, when 
they •• almost to a man” refused to join the enemy 
when British rule was confined to the walls of 
Quebec, llieir conduct in the war of 1812, when 
the defence of the country wns in a great pvrt 
confided to them, the peaceable conduct of lhe 
great majority of them in 1837 and ia38, when 
“ Independence” naturally leading to “annexation” 
was proclaimed by refu2ces to the United States, 
ought to have protected them from the odious ca- 
Imnny of being false to their allegiance to their 
lawful Sovereign.

“ instinct’* of hostility may prevail 
among the different descriptions of the population 
of Canada, it is an error to suppose that it will af
fect the discharge of their duty to their Sovereign 
and their countr ' 
in time past.
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effectually sustained in years to come.
1. KIN NEAR, dieting Secretary

Commercial Summary.—Serious fears of a fii-
Tl.e SI<th-in''nl of Fanils and Kr/tendilure of the La

dies' Hvnevolvnt Society, lo 1 si January, 1815 ; 
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RimIiivHoilure of the harvest now begin to be felt 
weather,»at present, and fo-- some time past, has 
been far from favourable tor the harvest, and al
though the crops are generally described as good, 
yet they must severely Buffer should the present 
weather continue. This is already producing its 
effect—a demand for money. During the past 
week, the demand has so much increased that dis
counts have been raised J per cut. The supply 
of grain at present in the country is very limited, 
niid a failure of the coming crop would be 
inconvenience. The stock of United States flour 
in Liverpool, under lock, consists ot'9G,385 barrels ; 
of which about 15,000 are sweet, the remainder 
t;uar; and should the new wheat want help, this 
article, owing to the low coarse quality of the Bal
tic wheat, will be of unusual value, as it will give 
strength and colour also : as yet it has advanced 
very little Lhe last few weeks, but its value mav be 
better known soon.

The general business of the country is healthy, 
but the excessive speculation in shares continues, 
an I, indeed, is on the increase, which produces 
some alarm for the future among those whose 
transactions are of a more legitimate character. 
Iii the funds there has been no material variation, 
if we except some fluctuation in the foreign
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Rochdale Flannel Market.—There has been a 
very brisk market, and pieces have been eagerly 
bought up nt better prices. There is little change 
in the wool market, and prices arc slow I v on the 
advance.

Ilakrfield.—'There is not the least change in the 
state uf the trade lately. The demand for combine 
wools remains dull, and a few sales passing, whilst 
all short wools are ready for sale. Prices iu both 
unaltered.
io!\R|7,sn Hardware and Cutlery.—Li the vear
** j • “jew? were ex|>oricd 22,552 tons of British hardwares 
and cutlery, of lhe declared value of £2,17ti,U87. Of this 
the Unite,I Stales took «326 tons, value £287.087 ; our 
North American colonies 19.52 ions, value £167,876 ; Ger- 
mnuv 1263 Ions, value £156,706 ; Vranee 1062 tons 
/.121,554 ; and East ludies and Ccylou 
£115.911 J

Th

The. Disturbed Districts in Ireland.— Mr. Justice 
Torrens, in opening tho commission of Armagh, 
took the opportunity of congratulating the county 
of Tyrone upon its freedom from the insurrection
ary spirit which has of late disgraced the upper 
part of the province of Ulster. The learned judge 
also made some forcible observations on the pre
sent disturbances, and told the jury that to 
teract the disease which was

1
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Rev. Samuel Robinson,
. Sermon preached, Coll.
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now uprooting the 
bonds of society, it was their duty vigourotisly and 
manfully to meet the evil by every exertion' they 
could make use of.

It is stated that a procession of Orangemen is 
to take place at Enniskillen on the 12th of August, 
at which it is expected that about 40,000 menibers 
will be present. The Dublin Evening Mail sug- 

hat the assemblage should augment to at 
least 100,000.

Heavy rains prevailed throughout Ireland in the 
beginning of July and end of June. The Liffey 
and the Boyne overflowed their banks, and inun
dated many acres of ground, doing immense mis
chief to the potatoe crops. The Foyle a ko over
flowed its banks and did great damage to the grow
ing crops.- From the Lifford to the tiurdeimit, 
floods were never known so high ; and ut Ballyd.-- 
nagh the waters were several feet higher than ever 
before remembered.

Mr. Lucas, the under secretary for Ireland, has 
resigned his situation, inconsequence of ill health.

Councillor Reilly is shortly to be married to 
Miss Smlgen, the youngest daughter of the Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland.
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m a feeling und most impressive manner upon the 
open profession of religion which they had then 
mnde, the duty of henceforth maintaining that pro
fession by a religious life and conversation, and 
particularly inculcated the great, but much neglect
ed duty of Christian charity, both towards members 
of other religious denominations, and towards po
litical opponents. We regret our inability to give 
unfaithful report of this part of his Lordship’s ad

1182 ions, value

ni total value of the Commerce of France, during the 
year lb-y.asaiipears by a return published in lbe Moniteur, 
was 2.337,000.000 of francs, being two-thirds that of Eng
land, double thill of die United Stales, and double dial of 
the German Customs Union

, Parliamentary.—The proceedings since our 
,usl have been more of « local than national charac
ter. In the Lords, on Thursday last, the royal tis
sent was given, by commission, to the following 
bills :—Jewish Disabilities Bill, Law of Dofama- 
lion and Libel Act Amendment Bill, Bail in Error 
Bill, Art Unions Bill, Geological Survey Bill, Loan 
Societies Bill, Foreign Lotteries Bill, Drainage by 
lenants for Life Bill, and Colleges ( Ireland)

The Chancellor of the Exchequer in an eloquent 
speech, moved, tnat the house consider of the pro
priety of presenting an address to her Majesty, 
praying that she would be graciously pleased to 
direct the issue of£20,000 to the sufferers by the 
lute calamitous fires at Quebec. The resolutions 

tmunimi ualy agreed to, after speeches full of 
sympathy with tho sufferings of the inhabitants of 
Quebec, had been delivered by Mr. Hawes, Sir 
R. Inglis, and Sir II. Douglas.

Mr. ( liarles Duller made another motion in the 
House of Commons, July 21, for an expression of 
censure on the conduct of affairs in regard to New 
Zealand. A good deal uf odium appears to have 
been e xcited against Lord Stanley of the Colonial 
Department. Sir Robert Peel in course of the de
bate said—

3 8 9
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Melancholy Event.-Friday afternoon last, 
during the storm, Eliza Ann Putney, daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Putney, and Mary M. White; daugh
ter ot Mr. I*. K. White, were struck deed bv light
ning. These young ladies—or rather girlsf ns 
they were but 14 years of a Lte—were at Mr. White’s 
House on Union Hill, sitting in the basement 
story on a sofa between the two windows of the 
rear or southern room. The lightning struck the 
house on the south cast angle of the roof, descend
ed tinmg.i the u;>p?r roj.ii3 to tho ceiling 
of the second floor, where the current seemed to 
have been soperated, a part going along the hell 
wire to the front door and disappearing after break
ing to pieces a marble pedestal of one of the co
lumns of the porch, and another portion traversing 
the wires to the hack porch, and beneath il to the 
hells, all ol which were wrenched olfi Those who 
examined the course of the fluid did not ascertain 
exactly how it connected with the basement « here 
the young ladies sat, whom it struck dead 
course.

1 his is one of the saddest events which we have 
had to record. The ages of flic young persons 
thus deprived of life, with the lightning’s flash,— 
the regard in which they were held by parents and 
friends,—and circumstantial matters relating to 
them and the event, make it one peculiarly touch
ing to t ie hearls of all who have learned to feel 
another s woe. It is impossible to conceive as it 
«Inscribe the grief, under the circumstances, of tho 
parents and friends of these two young females.— 
By their parents they were almost idolized. They 
were of the same age, and were only daughters,— 
each family had a daughter und u son. What 
make* the event the more piteous, is the absence 
ot Air. and Mrs. Putney, who are now at the North.
J heir affliction will be enhanced by this, whilst 
they must sustain the added shock of a return homo 
to their friends and to a fuller realization of their 
sad bereavement. A more striking instance of ilie 
uncertainty of human existence, and one callin'* 
up more tender emotions, could scarcely occur, 
than the deaths of these young persons, thus strick
en down bv the same mysterious agent, in the 
bloom of youth, beauty and innocence.

Eud. indeed, were the funeral ceremonies ofF :- 
tnrtlay evening, for the youthful dead, and a trai.i, 
one of the longest we ever beheld, followed them 
1° their untimely graves.—[Richmond Tit

1 he Lnghth Railroads.—My trip to the country 
was made by the Great Western Rail road, which 
is the most complete in its arrangements, anti s.-nds 
the fastest trains—two every day going their route 
at the rate of fix tv miles in the hour! The scenery 
in this direction from London is. exceed in lv fine, 
Windsor Castle lying on the left of the'track, 
among other objects of interest, and Reading 
hiie oh town, honored as the residence uf Miss

Ilford, Nothing in America can give you anv 
“lea of the expensive elegance and completeness 
ol the rail road station, its hedgings-in, and its ar- 
!" nScir‘c»its ot all kinds. Every foot of the route 
is watched by a guard in uniform, and no human 
being except workmen is over seen within tho li
mits. At every stopping place, the cars «rlide into 
spacious buildings, with magnificent rcfrc.-liment- 
rooms, costly offices, and attendants in the lettered 
dress ot the company’s men. The system for ad
mitting and discharging passengers i*.udmiral.lv 
complete, the delay is but an instant, y$t sufficient 
lor all purposes, and I should think ingenuity and 
7oo,fooOU d “° lurüler SO.-ll'üt;ia UUers from

'Pile returns of the Bunk of England for the 
week ending the 2Gth nil., show that the stock of 
bullion is still on the decline ; as also, of course, 
ilie note circulation. As compared with the pre
vious week’s return, the reduction in the bullion 
department amounts to £85,814; in the note cir
culation from £21,508,000 to £21,301.035.

1 lie amount of bullion in the issue department 
of liie Bank of England, according to the return 
ol July 12, was £13,542,G57, bçmg a decrease 
troin the amount of the preceding week of 
£209,275.

^ Parliament, it is now said, will he prorogued 
Saturday next, and, as it approaches, the question 
is raised, will Ministers allow the present Parlia
ment to re-assemble ? Why should they not, 
ing that, in spite of some grumbling, they have 
all important divisions larger majorities now than 
they had two years ago—larger too than they 
hope to gain by resort to a dissolution ? No party, 
either Ministerial or Opposition, either free trade 
or monopoly, is now prepared for a general elec
tion; and nothing could at present be gained by 
it save confusion, discord, and dissipation. Spe
culation oil this point is, therefore, a work of supe
rerogation : for dissolution there is no reasonable 

^prospect It will be time enough to discuss the
'probability this time next year. “Our future policy, he contended, should be the

1 wo frightful and most avoidable accidents have protection and the conciliation of the natives, 
occurred on railways, which have very projicrly They should ben-are of imitating in New Zealand 
been alluded to in the House of Commons, und the conduct of the French in Algcira. Between 
extorted from .Sir R. Peel a timely warning that if Lord Stanley and himself there was the most per- 
railway companies will not take every possible feet identity of opinion ; they were both equally 
precaution to convey persons and property safely, ilcsirous of promoting the future prosperity of the 
Government will interfere on the part of the public, colony ; and he could not sanction the idea that 
Other railway abuses arising out of the speculating ' tlieru was any difference between himself and the 
mama, which rages stronger and fiercer than ever, | noble lord, xxho, with so much industry und unex- 
h,lVeml?mi amusinLr|y and profitably exposed by &mpled ability, filled the office of Colonial Fecre- 

»ni m-S’ tary.” The motion was lost by vote of 89 to J55.
» he Cotton market is not so active, but prices 1 Her Majesty, it is understood, will come to town 

without change. The lower qualities of Am-1 to prorogue the parliament in person, und the day 
crican are being forced upon the market. after will embark at Woolwich on board the royal

Zaverpool Timber Market, July 31.—Since -vacbt ,or ,lie Goutincnt. 
our last report, on the 18th instant, the arrivals, al- P\K1 "'“'i ‘V I'.V1 Ai?J.ESTV r«*
though not excessive, have been very sufficient— » li i-m V\ < l,,ler "'ll cmhaik
flipu nro ftliinflu c,zx. z » i ,,,, - «tch, laic on .*5aiunlnj, on l.uanl ilic V iciuria ami Albertthey nro chiefly trom (4'iehec. I lie same state of Royal yacht, ('apt. Lord A. Fii/. larencc, i«.r Antucri».— 
the market, as then noticed, still exists, most of the '*<*,,»‘ royal yacht will arrive at Woolwich on Wednesday .
Timber merchants being so supplied with car-roes ,>llL‘ Fairy, tender, will proceed direct to the Rhine from 
of llieir own import as to preclude the necessity of •'orr.aiuigj.
tlieir coming into the market, so tliat a rulinrr price . , , „ , „
for Quebec can hardly be said to be as vet cstub- ! E,UND: l lie .ast weekly meeting of the Re- 
lished. The arrivals IVom the commenceinent of Assoclnm was held on July iltst, W. Ma- 
the year to tiie end of the present month are here {?en?le!’..,,,,!<1lUQto*, V1 J, z^!1,iUr- )to«cl|ds of the 
contrasted with tliose of lust year to the same time. tt0l‘k'J-31.> lu- Mr. U (ronnell Imndod in sevo- 
aml show a considerable increase, more especially Ï. sums of uioney,among which was£12 from New 
of Quebec. It must, however, be borne in mind ' 'Sk’.w,,1h a k'Uvr “1 remonstrance with MrU’Con- 
Chat last year the Quebec arrivals were greatly ncl1 l;*- having some time since in the (’oncilia- 
protracted. The arrivals from the Baltic, also, arc U,,n. j1 ' S!V, ’l, 1}".case 11 wa8 r«q«ired, Ireland 
much increased. would give England force enough to pull down and
From IM February to 31 st Lily. 1315. lîJt-L humble the proud eagle of the American republic,

vessels, 27652 ions. 12 t es. 7951 is. , be bon. gentlemen admitted that he had used the 
] (89‘j language attributed to Inin, which was elicited by
5115 the Mimer of Mr. Folk on the Oregon and Tpv,« n - , v ,

Amerm:,ii l>m.. TimW.-Of.St. Jolin, one car»» .|iivsti,,M< lie laid said that if Mnmiund did si,n- Jlrnvalof F™1 /«»'Fsrly
«T9» inches average mu mid M HOd, one uf pin justice In Ireland, she mi»ht dvIV »|' tho ,1 VVcdncsduv morning Ho ship Cornwall arrived in
indies at SO.ftl, and one of .'ft! inclina, il,c last sslo, lions ol'civilized Kurope, omî .America into the 'r ,]"'VCvl’, V/aves,,"'i’ ........... ........ .with » poriion
ot JOid. per loot. ()I (iueln.c, two ciirgues have bargnili, nnd would be enabled In puli down lire 0 | 'e, ‘I1 l^'pme nt uf iout, which, nccordiug 
been sold at I Shi. three a l led, two at I7!d, two proudest flag in tho world. Ireland nnd *° l.Ue l,M l"ru" un "orvlcc 111 the Indian tern-
ol l.jd, and one yarded. Hod I’iiie.-Undiec. against the world if she acted with iuslico” l e lorl™ lermoi e llian twcnty-Hvo years, Iraving left 
with cargo, has been sold al from JIM lo Hid per thought he owed it to tho American people to nro "n 1°”"try 1 >•» '"giment, it
foot. Quebec Oak, with cargo, ims been sold at vent tliem from deceivino-themselves so far ns to T‘ • remembered, great!/ distmpiishwl itself 

* "J i*er fi>d, mid, hy auction, a parcel of m- rush into a war, m the expectation of receivin'- aT!* •'? rec™1 ,ndl:"1, "‘T »•
lenor quahty, st Sljd per loot. Quebec Ash.- assistance from a quarter which would refuse to Ohuznso, Jcllalabad, and Cabool.
Middling quality has been sold by auction at I5.|d give it. . Steam Frigate.—A splendid steam frigate to be
per foot. Quebec Elm, with cargo, has been sold With regard to his plans he announced the titles called ll,e “ Avenger” will be launched from De- 
at J/Jd to rld per foot. Birch.—Nl John, with j of a scrip# of fourteen bills which he should offer v;oul,0,;l"yard °» Tuesday next, August 5lh. The 
cargo, lias neon sold at i!»d to 19 I 2d per foot, to Parliament at its next session, of which the ful- billowing arc her dimensions ; length, 210 feet; 
and sonic M Jo in Birch boards, nt 2^d per loot of lowing are the most important, the remainder re- breaulh, 38 feet ; depth in hold, 25 feet 7 inches ; 
",cîy ^ Wltl1 cyg<?' 1,:n'e,bcen Koid latmtr chiefly tothc poor laws, the inode tif holding tonnagre, I 444.
ai a./ iu» to ,.c ills per standard ; in like manner, and transferring estates and colJcctinir debts : — M r' 'v *»te, of Cowes, has received orders to 

second quality at £10 per athndard ; by nue- I. An Act to enable her most grauTous Majesty debl=n and construct a schooner yacht of about
tion, a parcel ot third quality Spruce at £8 5s ; and to exercise without delay her undoubted nrerorrn. ^ tons’tor lbc ^“'peror of Russia, 
a parce1 «^cond quality yellow, from the yard, at live to summ ... her Parlicment of Ireland. ° Ai Old Ship.-A correspondent informs us that
rî,„ i:ZÎ !!„a!Lln‘pioved ree l,,ff 08 r„e?urdd 1I*. An Ac,t 10 cstnLIish in perpetuity the perfect ,bo oldest ship in this country is now undergoing
them, and better prices are required. Ncw-B.uus • equal jy rn the eye of the law of persons of all repa!f at Black wall. She was originally a Danish

\Y. U.V 
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ling, li.vl
nf., Mcri'Inuit, uf 

gtiUtr of llio late .Mr 
Lnr^liVif re, Seotland.

On Moinlay. lltli iait. Iiv tlie Rev. Samuel Itohiiisou 
( 'aplaiii'Jvlnt At. 'lli.iiu. lo Miss ,Mercy, fourth daughter ol 
.Mi. Daniel Jones, all of tliis C'ily.

Ai Indian Town, l’.ui h of I’orllaint, on Saturday last.
William linn i-m, Rector, Mr. Zachttriali 1>. 

of the Fa i i -li of Wakefield, York County, to Miss 
Matilda M on roe, nt ijn> Ibmivr place.

This morn 
iiEit Jahdi: 
only <laa

Jane.
Rox-

lliis (My, to 
Thomas Cln

Yesterday his Lordship confirmed G8 persons in 
Trinity Church, nnd in the afternoon explained the 
constitution ami objects of lhe Church Society 
meeting of tho members of the Church of England 
in this Parish, assembled for that purpose.—A Ge
neral Meeting of the S.tciety takes place to-day, ut 
1-2 past one o’clock, at the National School Room, 
at which the Lord Bishop is to preside.

20 C
11-, du—iti

journey
niDD,

ng. I lih instant. Ahraham Walter. 
I*. 8turdec, Esquire, aged nine

tv, from lhe effects of a wound wliirh lie received 
iLe ii.iv j.ire\ ions, while nl work'oil hoard the ship Favorite, 
Mr. 1‘aii i<k Reilv, a native uf tile County Louth, (Ireland,) 
age.l 10 years.

On Monday. 11 th inst., Sarah Ann, infant daughter of 
rick Multeity Brusseis-slrccl, aged seventeen days. 

Isaliolla, dauglitcr of Mr. 'l'ltomas F. Lan-

Ou Thursday nmrm 
est clillcj of il.

lll'llllllS.
( >u Frill

the d

11 is Lordship the Right Reverend the Bishop of 
Fredericton presided, this morning, at a Court of 
“ The Governor and Trustees of the Madras School 
in New-Brunsivick.”

Circuit Contr.—TJie Si. John August Circuit Court 
after a session of about two weeks, was dosed on Saturday 
ast, U being necessary for Ills Honor .Mr. Justice Parker 

(the presiding Judge) lo leave the City early this week, to 
preside at the Uestigouchc Circuit Court, which is to open 
next I tiesdny. Filieen of (lie cases on the civil docket 
were tell untried.— 1 tie Grand Jury liaviii" 
ged previous lo the arrest of Ferguson, char 

the death of his wife, his trial w

War Office, July 29.—Her Majeatv Ins been 
pleased to appoint General his Majesty* the King 
of the Netherlands, G.C.B. lo be a Field Marshal 
in the British Army.

Chinese Indemnity Money.—The frigate 
Cambrian, Commodore llenty D. Chads, C. IL ar
rived nt «pithead on Tuesday, with a freight of 
2,000,000 dollars in Syr.ee silver, being a portion 
of the Chinese indemnity money.

New Exchange in Manchester.—A com
pany has been formed at Manchester, for the pur
pose of erecting a now Exchange entirely distinct 
Irom the old one ; the cost is estimated at 200,000/., 
to be raised in shares cf 25/. each.

I* ruin the Continent the principal news is of 
preparations making to receive with due honour 
Queen Victoria on her progress to Saxe Gotha—
Tranceis dull, and Spain resounds with grumbling 
that portends danger to the rule of Narvaez, and 
to the intrigues of Queen Christina. While from 
ludi/ or China there is no new| of political im
portance.

Prussia.—The King of Prussia has ordered all
the bum's of the till» corps of tlo* army stalitmod China.—The news from China is lo the 8th 
in the Rhenish 1 roviuces, to assemble at Cublentz, April. . The most remarkable item is ns account 
in the evening of Aug. 12, the day when the of an assault by a mob of Chinese on Mr. Montgo-
Queei1 ol England will arrive at the Palace of ntery Martin, Mr. Jackson, (vice Consul,) and the
Bruhl near that city, to execute a grand military Rev. Mr. Hunter. 'These gentlemen were it 
concert. Painters and other artizaus have lelt seems, walking round the walls of Canton, when 
Dei tin tor LobJcnlz, tut the purpose of preparing they were miruvokudly set upon by the people 
the royal apartments in that city, where the King ! from whom they luckily escaped with no other in- 
proposes to sojourn with his court for three weeks, j jury than the mortification of bein-r buffeted and 
and witiim that period to give three balls to tUe (.robbed by a crowd of low blackguards. The Ge-
British Queen. [voruor of Hong Kong had sml "to Ke ying to de-

1 rederika Bremer, the popular Ruthoress, is maud redress and guarantee for future «rood
about visiting the United States. duct, but the result is vet unknown. =

J he monster bell wits safely suspended in its From Amoy, we leârn that the troops were with 
destined elevated position, in York Cathedral, on drawn from Koolungsoo on lhe 22d March ami the 
\V edncoday week, after fifteen liours’ labour. island delivered over lo the Chinese. 'The admi-

Sir Robert Peel is constructing a splendid new ru] appeared delighted with this oliservance of 
portrait gallery at Drayton Manor, for the reception ,ailil ““ our part, of which lie had probably enter- 
of some of Ins valuable pictures. tamed suspicion. 'The Chinese Hag was hoisted

On Saturday sen’night an injunction xvns grant- b^ l!lu Dooji-sliip, mid saluted with ilirec guns, ne
ed by the Vice Chancellor to-Mr. Bethel I, who up- CurVmn to Chinese custom. The /Xdniiral, on his 
plied on behalf of no less a person than Punch, to ,>IÎU,’ b,,1>l,fd lbe British ensign, and saluted it with 
restrain the publishers of the Southport Visitor and ■ 0 dau,c 'The Bishop of Macao is dead.
Hereford Times from printing the Curtain Lectures 
of Mrs. Caudle.
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instant, Cecilia Sopliia, in 
J. Ring, agetl fifteen months.

. in the ;56lh year of her age. 
of Mr. Ephraim Wlietcn, leaving a tlisron- 
iml four cltildreu to lament llieir irreparable

last, after a short 
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ged with cau-? Ws“
\l Fortland, on Wednesday

Mr. William
ng numerous relatives and friends, I» 
li a ink deservedly esteemed, lo mourn t 

Vale, on tin; 7;h instant, Hannah Oil 
. Joshua D. Giriney, in the 21 si year of her

■ evening ust 
(’lurke Dav

shm of about ulM) ions, called the “ Alilicotc.” Shu is sla
ted to be one ol lire finest vessels ever built at this port

A line copper fastened, fnilhfnllv Infill. and bcai 
modelled barque of about 260 Ions, called the •• 
wns taunehcil from the Building Yard of Mr. David 
sliiiw at (liiaco, ou the 1st inst. and lowed into this port a 
lew «lays ago. '

A fine new ship of 588 tons, called the “ Chester,'' built 
by Mr. John Milner, of Granville, N. S., for Mcssis. Eaton 
>.v Ray, ol this City, was lowed into port lasl week

Circus.— The splendid Equestrian Company of 
Messrs. Rockwell & Sioue, after a successful visit 
to Halifax, &c. have returned to tliis city, on their 
route to the United States, and will perform every 
day and evening during the present week. They 
are acknowledged to be excllcnt Equestrian and 
Gymnastic performers.

street is con-

1 Brooms, Pail:
A t Shuflivhl, o:i lhe 8ih instant. James Tilley Brown, in- 

iii «il Mr. Henry Tredvvotl. of dial place.—Also ul 
lh- '.une place, on lhe 9th insl. aller an appoplelic attack 
o: i ■< 11lnurs «I'.iivi " i. previonstv to which she seemed iu 
the lymenl ol . or fcc t health, Alary Ann. second dnugli- 
t. "f .Mi. Samuel !.. Slickncy, iu lhe 13th year of her

crof Mri
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lori'don.oii the lltli inst. Maria Louis 
vr of Mr. I'li is. It. ( ■rijijK, ago'l 15 months.

ini' "ill inst., Mr. John McCoukey, lor- 
Merchauf.

I a Vavasour

i'. 'Wurd on liic 21il 
( 'I nr-,) Mr. Demis .Sexton, a u 
•'! ,sjiv b ichinond, Bay Clialeur

i ult. at liie Frankfort Steam Mill, 
native of Ireland, and tale
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PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
. iiocking Occurrence.—On Thursday a per

son named Andrew Ferguson, killed Ins wife by 
choking her. it appears that a quarrel had arisen 
between them, relative to a trifling sum of money 
which had been abstracted from his pocket, and 
aller healing and kicking her he finally strangled 
her. A Coroner's Inquest was held on the body, 
an f a verdict ot Wilful Murder returned against 
Ferguson, who is now in jail awaiting his trial.— 
New-lira us wicker.

Census of Portland, Maine.—By tho 
recently taken, it appears that Portland numbers a 
lew short of IG,50U inhabitants.

privai of the Iron Ste amship “ Great Rritain.”— 
I Ins magnificent steamship, so long expected nt 
tins port, has at length arrived, after u brief und 
prosperous voyage.—The visitors at Rockaway 
yesterday afternoon, had a fine view of her when 
she first hove in sight, and about noon she was te
legraphed at Sauduy Hook. As soon ns it was 
known she was Cuming up the bay, thousands 
rushed to the Battery, the Brooklyn heights, and 
every other spot which would 
view of lier, as she proceeded to her dock in the 
Last Riv«?r.^ As is usual on Sundays, says the 
Morning Nnrs, a large part of the population of 
tins city had resorted io Staten Island, Coney Is
land, und other places favorable for relaxation and 
healthful exercise, and as u consequence a greater 
number were gratified with the sight of the Great 
Britain than could have been at any other time. 
All the piers, too, from the Buttery to the Atlantic 
steamship pier, foot of Clinton street, were like
wise crowded by anxious thousands, whose wonder 
and astonishment was loudly expressed as they 
saw and comprehended her vast proportions and 
beautiful sailing qualities. At each of her six 
masts was flying the flag of some E/ropenn na
tion, and one which was a combination of the Uri-

On CoARRIVED.
T,-’.nl in/—Slip Meteor, Brown, Hull, 13—S. XViggins & 

S.u*. ballast.
If 1‘1/JIM RLS. While I

F.r fife a it 
s T 15 A, 

23 llis. e 
lbs. ca.
F F LES

lait— Ship Ferllisliiro, Drake, 
bvriM 11. hall..si.
stltjy—Ship Catharine, Williams, Liverpool, 30— 
Mri.iiwhlan, ballast.

ltrigauiiiif Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 12—L 
h<m a*, wheat an»! corn.

o. Parker, Halifax

12 BLondon, 46—Joint
II»

Tiw
20 Boxes 

Do. 13 
là bris. A
I.IL Water-

Schooner G rat 
oil. Acr

Friday—S< hr. Laviifia Clarke, Clarke, Boston, 5—Geo 
Thomas. assorted cargo

||i»pe. l'tiote. Yarmouth. I—C. McLatiehlaii. molasses 
F’i'iinlitti—Ship Peruvian, Jackson. London, 51—Meet 

irs' Whale Fishing Company, ballast.
Laïque Argimou, Betts, Philadelphia, ti—J. D. Purdy A: 

Co., assorted cargo.

3—Geo. Sailer, sugar, fir Lnvinia Clark,, 
PORK, 20 do. Prime 
in Rond ; 8 doz. Cane 

GEORG i
<

by
August 19.too
MOl'FAT.S

Quebec
Bethel. Mosher,
Hornet. Iladiga 
.Schooner Margi

Prince Henry, Durkcc, Yarmouth, I— Chas. McLauchlait,

Tuesday—Brig Ready Rhino, Lcadlcy, London—I. W. 
M. Irish, general cargo.

Aug. i-'tlt—Bri«g Hope, Middleton. Carlisle, timber nnd 
drill'—R. Rankin A Co. ; Zero, Fawcett, Cork, deal..— 
James Alexander ; Colonist, Reynolds, Bally shannon, tun- 

and .UiiN—S. Wiggins »\* Son ; Biirman. Ciimi, Bally- 
fhaniioit, ileals—R. Rankin & Co ; Svlir. Soulliviner, Eld- 
ridga, Boston, lisli and lumber—1. D. Andrews.

I till—Ship Jiuu". McLean. London, limber and deals— 
John Robertson ; Brig .Mineïy.i. Hammond, St. Kilts, lisli 
and lumber—Jus. K irk ; Aim Loui'.i, Keill, Dumleb. tun 
ber and deals—R. Rankin Sc Co ; Brigantine Mary Jane 
Pierce. Cork, deals—Adams Iveichum

tilth—Ship Wakefield. Abel, Liverpool, timber 
deals—John Hammond ; Charlotte. Moran, No wry, 
—John MarkaVj Barque Frederick, (lover, Liverpool 
timber mul deals—S. XViggins Su.t ; V'encrablc. Martin 
Hull, timber and dcali—Ji.hu llobcrt'on ; Brig Broririrk 
Carr, Malden, timber and «tuais—S. Wiggins A* Son ; 
Svlir Brothers, Colt.-y, Boimn, « hoik—1. f)7 An>|wew>.

18th-“BaTifliq (ieorgr. Gtaliam, Glasgow, timber and 
d*'iils-^Alb.<»a.A* tipun ; Brig ,Vjnt, Lovell, Dublin, deals 
—J ifnrStKiik1 j-'Alcxundvr, Gn-gmy, Dundalk, limber uiuf 
dv al <—Jÿlq.'MÿcUvy.

50—(i. Thomas, ballast
42—John Mnckay. passmigcrs. 
id, Yarmouth,3—C. McLauch-

J**t. John's, 
Bailie. . .

J2ii.il COU.ISIO.N OF S'I'E.V.'MF.RS.
LOSS OE ONE Ul'NDREI) AND THIRTY-FIVE LIVES.

11, Limerick, 
irel, 8 tan woo

llE above Valu 
Sale by —

Messrs. IV -- *
J. li t
James

TM ■li

Constantinople, July 17.
^ On flic night of the 11th instant, <m the Black 
Sea, uhotit lu tuiles east ol the Bosphorus, a most 
dreadful catastrophe look place. 'Two Turkish 

is, the mid coining from, and the other go
ing to Trobizond, came into a sudden collision, and 
one of them went down with the greater part of 
her crew and passengers. The vessels were the 
«Scutari, commanded by Mr. Dnbbens, and the 
Medjehrai Tidjnhrct, commanded hy Mr. Lambert.
Hie commander of each vessel was perfectly 

aware of the approach of the other full 20 minutes 
before the fearful event happened, and there was 
apparently no danger. But Captain Lambert, 
fancying lie had an Austrian vessel before him, 
and to obey a rule of tho Austrian service put his 
helm a starboard, whilst the commander uf the 
«Scutari, following the rule of the English service, 
put Ins helm a-port. 'Thus the former ran right 
under the bows of the latter, and the collision was 
inevitable, ff both commanders had put their 
helms a-port, no accident, I am informed bv naval
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f hnve happened. Though it | fish and the United States, in beautiful unity 
ght, there was a good deal of} She fired lehr guns as she passed the North Caru- 
istqjce was not discovered tilt Itna receiving ship and entered the East River 
> avoid its terrible consequence, which were answered by the cheers of the nssem- 
ij an ret «as struck between the bled delighted multitudes. She sailed on the 2<>ih 
J cnS'nc* 1 he shock was tre- ult. nt 4 P. M., and was off Governor’s Island 
I’ere a great number of pnasen- 
of the vessels, chiefly Turks 

scene of indescribable dismay 
e. At first it was not known 
ers had icceivcd fatal damage, 
n old ship, and greatly out°of 
lit she must have suffered must, 
rnied to "oc the case. Whilst 
however, her commander pro- 
ids should be lashed together,
)e token in tow liy the other,
1er of them should be found to, 
in a state of wreck, the sound 
î to rescue the ship’s company 
lie other. The proposal 
rejected. The vessels parted ; 
jahret dropped about a mile 
ourse of less than a quarter of 
ind she was sinking rapidly, 
had got but slight damage,

Ip ; bur it was too late. Very 
could be saved. The boats of 
vere so over-crowded by those 
ntic cagernoss to make their 
ink at once. About seventy, 
ling, and by clinging to spars,
, where they clustered round 
nil they were taken in. Cop- 
l engineer were picked up by 
itnri. Ail the rest, one him- 
S"uls, perished. Their agony 
it was terrific. As the Scu- 
wicck she heeled over (the 
ike wild maniacs, were visible 
id ns the sea sucked her down 
waters she formed in sinking 
itari spin round with the mo- 
■enm of utter Imrror—a last 

ho heard will never forget, 
still was the passive rcsignu- 

hey sat motionless

Arricul.-.—to Dent,n7d. July, Albion, from SIT John ; I 
Gravesend, lSïli.Ové.mQiievu, do ; 19ih, Claude. at. |
Andrews j Dundalk, 18th, Aim Ilowlin, St. John ; Bridpori, 
lftfh,-Hannah, do ; Belfast, 17ili, Araminta. do; Clyde 
ISlIr, ^ugkTN, do ; 'Jlsl, CH.pvc, ,|„ ; Sligo, l'.l.li', Srio,
senti/liai ïmlcrild, do ; ofl^a'pe[siRealist, HPHE Subscribers having entered into 

do * at KHnitb 21st, June; do ; at Liverpool. 21st, Chief- Cff. Partnership, have plcauirc in apprizing
JJoln,1 Atl:ol, do ; 22d, Themis, do ; Pvntland Frith their friends and the public that they are prepared 
fri1’ ’* arwiek anil Comet, from St. John; Bristol, 2lih, to furnish School and Mercantile Account Hooks 
Îfid,mw;îv>' ’ JJ'° k><Je> Wood point, do. ; Cork, and Papers; Bibles; Classical, Theological and
von'l l 1;,"raer» bady Napier, do. ; I.I- Miscellaneous Books; Braver, Psalm, and Hymn
H•Üi h‘Ju i ‘,T ! ?.' ‘ » .11 iu variety of .1,1, .«a

vuniod j "y.,,sl|0.ieeni Hi.lerlord ,to I nu.l.pl.î Ll- I*.,»,., Hrmune. IVri.ing, »„,l Imlel.l.lo 11. It a —

^b,eom,b.
I.ca<If.itlcr ; I)»,,!,e,le, ,1,,.. Warrior, e'lTlI.e Wight, rlo. ' a, . H f ' 'T
Marita ; l.imerirk, rlo.. Jessie , Cork, do.. SI. LawwtM, ”',®“ •"d *"T '«» P"'”* •• 
Oolrlia, Stall, Odessa ; Liverpool, do., Sophia and l.o- c"r* to llterf CO. oœers, .lictta,

near ; WaiFlfotd.de.. Velocity aurl l.arly Màry Frtal " or Kelarl. From their focilitroa for
rk, do., Clyde; The Clyde, do., Mary l'riiig; Dohlln, pntcuria* nipphaa of avary arliale ir their hue ol 

■ 111., Rlll.v ; Cork, do., II. Patterson ; Dundalk, do., ( a- very bear Itntnli and American
milln ; Ifa'mhro’.rln.. Herald; Waterford, do., Dauntless - ™". Willi every
Silloth Day. do., Sally ; Fleoluood, do.. Gov. Dougins ,"c,,d ll,e,r Slock lo I he .Hen 
Gravesend, do., Hi. (.'lure, John Esdalc, and Caxon ;
Gravesend Aug, 1st, British Tar j ri lie Clyde, do., Sea 
Nymph ; Cork, do., Aileron ; Dundalk, do. Rose; Hull, 
do.. Comet, Liverpool, 3d, F.meiald.

sailed for tit. John.—Fnim f'lytlc, lfith, Win 
Penn ; 21st, Mary Aun, Cork, loth, Minerva ; Dumfries,
18tli, Diana ; Kilrnsh, 18th, Ann ; Hull, 21st, Charlotte ;
Liverpool, SKid, Edinburgh ; 2.nh, Emerald ; Hull, 2(!th,
Ewcretta ; Ayr. do. Magog and Priueess Victoria ; N"ex\ - 
r.v. 29lli, Jane Hammond ; Kilrtish, do., Ariel ; Liverpool 
LDtli, Jane I Indus ; The Clyde, do.. Plnrnix.

Cleared at London, 21th. Habine, for Ht. John.
Vessels loading for Hi. John, Ni. B.—The Hainnel, at 

Liverpool, and the Miuanliani, and Caroline nt London

Hpnort Mthc Ladies' Beiifvoient - Society,.lor 1S44.
“ He that hath pity upon the poor,*londeth lo the 

: ami that wiiich he hath given will lie pay 
bun again.”—Proverbs xix. 17. ^

Tlio Ladies of the St.John Benevolent Society 
in offering to the public a Report of their proceed
ings during the past year, beg leave to state that 
they have relieved ninety persons, and expended 
in Ibis object £57 17s. 3»id.

In presenting this Statement, they avail them
selves of the opportunity to thank those friends 
who have so kindly patronized the Huciety, parti
cularly tliose from whom they have received libe
ral donations : together with the Sacred Music 
Society, who benevolently devoted the proceeds of 

of their Concerts to this object. While thus, 
however, expressing their grateful acknowledge
ments to the friends who have generously assisted 
them, tiieg cannot but express their sense of the 
fact that the Society for which they are interested 
and which has been instituted for purposes so 
truly excellent, does not enjoy in the community 
at. large, that general patronage to which it is so 
fully entitled. The need of such a Society cannot 
be questioned. The good resulting from its ope
ration is freely admitted by all who have taken the 
pains to enquire into the subject There seems at 
present to be a peculiar necessity fur its existence 
and extension, in consequence of the regulations 
adopted, by which the Parish relief is refused to 
all who are not resident within the limits of the 
Alms House. Numerous arc the cases in a com
munity of this kind, where families of respectable 
character arc placed in circumstances of extreme 
difficulty, and when a small amount of assistance 
m the hour of sickness may afford incalculable re
lief, when at the same time it would not be desira
ble that.they should become inmates of an Alms 
lloi.se. To meet the wants of persons so circum
stanced, such a Society seems absolutely rieces- 

- «ary. The necessities of such persons it has as
siduously relieved to the utmost of its means. It 
has cxtomled its aid, at all times, to the sick and 
aged, wittnut any reserve or. account of their reli
gious opinions, and has for this reason, a pecidiar 
claim on the general support of the community.— 
Yet this Society, for want of a sufficient number of 
Annual subscribers,are compelled from time to time 
to seek accession to their funds by extra exertion, 
while at Halifax, where the demands are not near 
so great in proportion to the population, the Bene
volent Society have annually at command not less 
than £100, which enables its agent to bestow its 

- assistance freely. Then why should not the inha
bitants of Saint John, who are proverbial for giv
ing liberally where need exists, exercise it in this 
instance, as well as others that make their appeal 
to them. The Committee, while they return their 
grateful thanks to those who have aided them, 
would beg respectfully lo /ires» these considerations 
on the minds oLull the benevolent members of the 
community, and venture to hope, that under the 
Messing of a higher power, the Society may be 
more effectually sustained in years to come.

1. KINNEAR, Acting Secretary.

1 AUCTION SALES. Fire and Marine Insurance.PH Œ NIX
Book and Stationery Warehouse

Prince William Street, St. John, AT. B.

J. SMELLIE
SPERM OIL, &c. as received per Canmore, Mary Bring, and Arid, from 

the Clyde ; l.mignn t, and T Lanin, from Liverpool, a 
gener.il assorlmeut of the undermentioned HOODS,- 
which lie filers for sale ujn 1 the most reasonable terms 

£~\ ACIIM F.HE, De Laine, Barege, Organdy, and Pciaiuit 
XJ DRESSES ;

Orleans, Coburgh ami Alparn CLOTHS,
Earlstoim and Hlasgnvv ÔINGIIAMS, 

iH. Handkerchiefs, <VC- 
l ure Satins, SafsiHets, \r.

Handkerchiefs, ill Crape, Silk, Saun; 
Indiana, and Wool Net,

Sowed Collars, Habits, Chemizcttcd, Cuffs, Trimming* 
and Edgings,

Ladies' and Children's Sewed ROBES,
LINENS, Lawns, Diapers and Damasks.
U-U, 10-1, and 12-1 LINEN SHEETINGS,
Colton and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
MUSLINS of all kinds,
HOSIERY and GLOVES,
BROAD CLOTHS, Tweeds anti Doeskins,
Gents' Gossamer and Beaver HATS, tyr. ,tj.e.

Prince Win. Street, 17th .Jtitle* 18 15.
.ITT A large supply of Damask TABLE CLOTHS and 

Napkins, daily expeeted from Belfast

THE €KOTO.\
MUTUAL 1JYSUR.IJYCE COMPA.VY OF 

NEW-YORK,
rTAVING established an Agency in this City, 
J.X are prepared to take Risks on Buildings and 
their contents, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
IIY FIRE : and on VESSEL?!, Cargoes, and 
Freight, against Sea Risk, at moderate rates of 
premium.

The. standing of this Company is of the first res
pectability, their promptness in adjusting, and pay
ing Losses not surpassed by any other Institution, 
und being on the Mutual system must insure for it 
the confidence and patronage of the public.

Blank Forms, and every information obtained 
on application to

do BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY next, 21st inst. beginning at II o’clock» 

will be sold at Sands’ Arcade :—
ARRELS superior SPERM OIL :

cd WHALE do.;

terday at .'I o’clock ; she has therefore made her 
voyage in less than fifteen days. Captain Hoskins 
has gained additional honor as a naval commander 
by this successful trip of so huge a sea monster. 
He has resolved the problem whether so large a 
vessel could make a tolerable voyage on the prin- 
ciplc of propulsion. Her engines, we arc informed, 
worked admirably all the way, and were never 
stopped until they had occasion to sound on 
George’s Bonk, off Sandy Hook, at J P. M., Au
gust JOth, being fourteen days and twenty hours 
from her time of sailing, although westerly winds 
prevailed all the way, at times fresh gales and ugly 
cross seas, and the latter three or four days thick 
lug. .V. Y. 1 ork Evening Post.

12 JL5 b Do. rclinc-

2 hint*. Boiled PAINT OIL,
25 dozen bottles CASTOR OIL.
30 barrels best Navy BREAD,
5 barrels SALÆRATU8 ; 3 casks Epsomc SALTS, 

10 caddy chests ll.\ son TEA,
25 coils Manilla ami tarred ROPE,

BED CORDS,

1 Printed COTTON 
G i ci de Naps, Turf
SHAWLS ami

lar20 dozen large sizes BL 
25 jars S.\LFF, (best.)
25 casks assorted Board NAILS,

do. Duek and Ceiling SPIKES, 
do. Horse NAILS,

50 boxes CIGARS ; I ton WHITING, 
ball ion COPPERAS.

20 barrels LAMP BLACK ;
50 reams Wrapping PAPER 
2 FEATHER BEDS ; one 

; Musical W v 
; Anchors j Sodi

25 do. 
5 do.

chi
Co

confiden 
lion of i

ice, lecom- 
hc oublie—

and will promptly execute all orders with which 
ihev may be lavouied.

They areahoprepni 
I BOOK-BIND

W. J. STARR, Agent,
ll.iir SOFA,

ks j Writing Paper ;
JOHN klXNF.AR.

Irish's Buildings, Arison St,
St. John, May 20, 1845.—3m.Toronto, Aug 5th.-Colonel Prince, M. P. P. 

for Essex, passed through Toronto,on Saturday, 
on ns way to Montreal. We understand the ob
ject of Ins journey is to endeavour to procure from 
Government, a lease of considerable extent of 
land, on Lake Superior, with the view of working 
the valuable copper mines in that region, in con
junction with a company of English capitalists, with 
whom Loi. Prince is associated.
* Lieutenant General the Earl of Cnthcort, Ladv 
Cothcnrt, and suite, are expected in Toronto to
morrow or next day. The Lieutcnat General is 
making a tour of inspection cf the military posts 
under his command, and proceeds westward as far 
as Amlicrstburgh.

A correspondent, who has travelled by land from 
I oronto, via Port Hope, to Peterborough, and 

fid Coburg, reports the crops as being beauti- 
ohu of quality, much beyond an

A VILLAINOUS PARAGRAPH.
‘Canadian French.—It is said that the pro

gress of the Oregon dispute is watched with deep 
interest by the French portion of the Canadian 
population. The lapse of near a hundred years 
smee the conquest of Canada, on the plains of 
Abraham, has not yet reconciled them to the Bri
tish rule, and they continue to cherish that hostility 
loan Englishman, which seems to be an instinct 
in a J renchmnn’s bosom. Hence it is, they are 
qinte «measy at the continuance of peace with the f 
United states, and betray their fears lest there will I 
be no war. Almost to a man. the Canadian French 
are strou" for annexation. Everyone is looking 
out for the breaking out of hostilities ; 
that can read are pouring over American newspa
pers, looking for some paragraph to encourage or 
confirm their hopes.—.V<tp York Herald, July 20///.*

The forgoing is copied from the Xew York He- 
rrmr, a penny paper, conducted by n native of Scot- 
Inn,!, w|10 caters for the appetite of his renders, 
without much regard lo truth or propriety. Here 
“ the Canadian French” who became British sub
jects by the capitulation and cession of Canada, 
more than eighty yi arc ago, and contracted the 
obligation cf fidelity to the British Crown, arc re
presented ns trnitois at heart “almost to n man” 
anxiously looking out for an opportunity of violat
ing their engagements, in the event of war with 
the United States.

Canada like other countries has suffered by mis- «JW 
government and the dissensions of a mixed popu- ^ ;
Intion ; but the conduct of the “.Canadian French 
during the war of the American Revolution, when 
they “ almost to a man” refused to join the enemy 
when British rule was confined to the walls of 
Quebec, their conduct in the war of 1812, when 
the defence of the country was in a great pvrt 
confided to them, the peaceable conduct of the 
great majority of them in I«$7 and ia38, when 
“ Independence” naturally leading to “annexation” tiV 

proclaimed by refugees to the United States, 1 
ought to have protected them from the odious ca- \ f J
umny of beiilg false to their allegiance to their «A I

lawful Sovereign.
“ instinct” of hostility may prevail 

among the different descriptions of the population 
ot Laiiada, it is an error to suppose that it w ill af
fect the discharge of their duty to their Sovereign 
and their country in times to come, any more than 
in time past. Few Traitors have ever existed 
in Canada.—.YeiVaon’s Quebec Gazelle, Avgust ti.

Glazed Caps 
.Starc h ; I’cppvr 

Will August.
red locxecule every deemp 
1N G, m the neaieal und
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ALEX. M’MILLAN.

J. Si
most substantial manne iVB. Ilnyden

ETURNS his sincere thanks to those kind 
BV friends who so kindly assisted him in saving 
his furniture and effects from the late fire. He 
would at the same time beg leave to inform the 
public that he has removed his business to Mr. Mer
ritt’s Brick Building, Water street, directly over 
the store of W. P. Scott. Aug. 5.

LONDON HOUSE,ItWSiÏ
Ja

id'millan.

Aug. 2. Market Square.
Spring and Sumipdr GOODS,

To close Consignments, there will be sold at the 
Subscriber’s Store in Ward-street, on THURS
DAY EVENING next, 21st instant, commen
cing at 7 o’clock :—

NOTICE.
FT P. SANCTON, Pioprieior of ilio lltra'd 
■ ■ • Newspaper, (having just arrived from the 
United Siates,) begs to return his very sincere 
ilianks In ihose of Ins-friends who came to his 
Printing Office on the night of the ln»t (ire, and 
rescued the chief part of Ins materials from that 
conflagration, and particularly to those Ladies 
who did a large shire of the good work-their 
kindnC'S and laborious exertions shall ever be re
membered by him-their labour was not in vain.

He would iuform his various patron* and friends 
that bo soon as he can cel his types, materials and 
presses arranged, (lie Herald, Newspaper, will tie 
recommenced ; and no exertions shall be spared 
by him lo serve those from whom he tins ever re
ceived large tokens of friendly Idierality and pâ

lie contemplates to complete his ar 
the first week in September.

he is indebted ore 
for settlement :

Per Ships “ St. John,” “ Corsair,” and “ Lady 
Caroline”.*

jt STRAL LAMPS ; Solar do. assorted sizes, 
jTL 4, 5, (>, 7, 8, 9, and 10 inch ; Nappies, Celle- 
rines, Colognes, Britannia Metal CASTORS, Fruit 
Dishes, Show Glasses, Flo.ver Glasses, B. M. Tea 
Pots, ditto Spoons, Fancy Work Boxes, Campltene 
LAMPS, Glass and Wooden Toys, Study and 
Nurserv Lamps, Cocoa-nut Dippers, &c.

GEO. THOMAS.

A N assortment of SHAWLS, DRESSES, 
xV SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT
TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS, &.c. &c.

May 20. T. DANIEL.

Sligo, Jn/y 1 Dili.—The Seio, arrived here from St. John, 
was run foul ol l»y a large vessel, name unknown, on the 
2l>tli ult. iu fat. tit, Ion»’. 5B—lost bowsprit, foremast, «Sic., 
and proceeded under jury masts, /j*c.

Oranges, Rice, &c.
Landing ex Eleanor Jane, from Boston :—

I 1 4T "F10XES ORANGES,—in good order i 1^ JJ U sacks HAZEL XUTS ;
5 tierces Head RICE,
C boxes Seville STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
JUST RECEIVED Z *

10 bags Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons Pale Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine XAVY BREAD,
25 chests Fine COXGO TEA.

STRAY MULE!! 18th August. RECEIVED,
Per ships Themis, Mariner, ThomaS, and 

Zealand*—
ASKS HARDWARE,

1 cask IIAIR and Hair Seating*
1 cask Brads add Tacks,
1 do. FILES ; 2 do. CUTLERY,
1 do. London GLUE,
1 do. PUTTY ; 1 do. White Lead,
2 do. Coach and Waggon Boxes,
2 do. Sad Irons,
2 do. Chain Traces,
3 do. Miners’ Shovels,
4 do. Hooks and Hinges, 
ti do. SHOT,
2 baskets Blacksmiths’ VICES,
(Î ANVILS,
fi pair Smiths’ BELLOWS,

30 dozen Spades and Shovels.
bags Wrought and Cut NAILS.

55 tous Best Refined Bar and Bolt IRON.
ALEXANDER YEATS.

Dock street. July 29, 1845.

«5
ful, and in p 
average.—Her

A Novel Visitor on Partridge Island !
In the matter of Henry Blaksi.ee, Merchant* 

against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy, beating date 
Utli March, 1844, was issued : 

rpO BE SOLI), at Public Auction, on Ifednes- 
JL day the 27th inst. nt the office of P. Stubbs, 

Esquire, at Eleven o’clock in the forenoon, in pur
suance of an order of the Commissioner of the 
above Estate, all the OUTSTANDING DEBTS 
due and owing to the above Bankrupt’s Estate, and 
all the Interest of the Creditors of the said Bank
rupt in the said Debts.

14 CA MULE (Female,) was observed swimming 
il close to the shore at Partridge Island, this 
morning, and landed there safe, and is at present on 
the Island, where the owner can obtain the animal, 

August 19.

tronage
ranceiiirnts about

Tlioie parties to whom 
led to hand in their acc 
ose who are indebted 
henevolen

to him cannot do a 
t act than to send to him the

on paying expenses.
muttering 

y cry or gesture did they 
nntion! In passive silence— 
despair of Christ ians—the fa- 
litful doom. From the first 
l of the vessel not more than

J. MACFARLANE,
Marktlsqiuire.

amount of their respective accounts -especially 
those of long standing. Every little helps in an 
emereency. Augu>t 10.

Circulating LIBRARY ! August 5, 1844.

ITIHE CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in Germain StrcM. 
JL is now open EVERY 1>AY, and at nil hours. About 

fifty now volumes have just been added, and the Collec
tion will be found to comprise a varied and interesting as- 

Subscribers received every day.
O" The following Papers received !>y the last Mail, are 

now in the Library,for the benefit of fts Patrons, viz :— 
Illustrated London Aeics ; Pictorial Times: Punch.

Also—Several New MAGAZINES have been added 
to the Library.

A Stock of Books and Stationery
have been received, which will be constantly on sale 
usually low prices for cash. August IP.

KOI CATION.h ‘ rpHE REV. JOHN GIBSON MACGUEG-
X OR begs leave most respec tfully to intimate that his 

tool, will be rc-opcncd for the ensuing Term on Friday 
1st day of August next. Pupils will then be admitted 

to any of the Classes, and an opportunity will be further 
afforded to those who may wish to commence the stud 
the Latin, Greek, or French Languages, Geometry 
tical Mathematics or Algebra. Advanced Pupils will be 

dart v exercised in the principles and practice of F.ng-

JOEIN C. CRAIGEN, 
Commissioner of the Estate and Effects of

the said Bankrupt. ll,c
sortaient. Newto two vessels, you will sec by 

lglisli ; the engineers were nl- 
Englisli navigation and engi- 
terrible accident must bring 
s part of the world. Indeed, 
lias been given, one knows 

ii it. Two ships on the broad 
i ware of each other’s vicinity, 
r, and nearly the whole of the 
ns of one of them perish ! 
aurt of inquiry held upon the 
s who formed the court were 
f" nautical affairs, that nothing 
intion was elicited. Those 
ve now been for seven years 
slitnen, and worked by En<r- 
ut of 700 v 
t with acc
against the monstrous hlun- 
the fearful event I have just

St. John, 19th August, 1845.

CHANCERY SALE. 300and thf'se EPFor Sale, on Friday, the Third day of Octo
ber next, at Three o’clock, P. M., with the ap
probation of the undersigned, one of the Masters 
of the,Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause wherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Jolmston, Hugh 
Johnston, Henry II. Carmichael, and Ann Car
michael his wife, Charles Hugh Levinge, Ann 
Lcvinge, Barbara Levinge, John Johnston, 
Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnston, Ju
nior, are Defendants

A LL that certain Lot of LAND, situate, lying 
J\. and being on the North side of the Public 
Landing Place in King’s Ward in the City of Saint 
John, known and distinguished by the number 
Nine iu a Phn of the Lots laid out at the said 
Landing Place, on file in the Olfice of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning at the South East 
corner of Lot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running North fifty feet, thence 
rnnnmg West thirty feet, thence running South 
filly feet, thence running Hast thirty feet, forming 
a parallelogram of fitly by thirty feet.

The terms of sale will be liberal. Further par
ticulars made known nt the time of sale, or upon 
application to Chari.es Johnston, Esquire, or at 
the Office of the undersigned. Dated 30tli June, 

W. JACK, Master in Cluinctry. 
J. M. Robinson, Sol: for Lompl't.

v ii Composition.
Si. John, 22(1 July, 1815.—3i

tj NOTICE.■ _-1 Molasses ! Molasses ! !A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
xIl the Estate of DANIEL CAMPBELL, late 
of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Farmer, 
deceased, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscribers, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof ; and all those indebted to 
said Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

STEAM NOTICE. Received ex Brig “ Bi.vkno.sk,"' from Havana :—
A FULL Cargo, containing 252 Hhds. Retail- 

f\. ing MOLASSES.—For sale in or out of

July 15, 1845.
1Z N. S, DEMILL.

Slahin'iil of Fanils and Erpcndilure of the La
dies' Benevolent Society, to 1st January, 1815 :

—i)R.— '

Rvdiivlioii ol' Fares ! ! NEW-1GHK CIRCUS,oynges they have 
idents. This fact

. HOT»-
W TIN ON S REDWOOD, received this day, 
4 JL per sclir. *• Woodlands,” from Boston— 

For sale by [July 22.]

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, > 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, S 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July 28, 1845.

Tim Steamers IIRRAI.D and SAXE 

GOTHA are intended to run as follows : 
rwio D1GBV and ANNAPOLIS oil Thursdays.
.F A. M., and return same Evening first high water 

1 o'clock ; and Saturdays, at noon, returning on 
first liiali water idler It) o’clock.

Fare lo DIGBY—Cabin,

1 Do,

To EAST PORT and ISA 1 NT ANDREWS, 
dm mornings, at 7 o’clock ; mid ou «nid aller llie 
slant, on Wednesday* to L.XSTPOllT and BO." 
same I»mr.

.On and idler the Ulilh instant, h> WINDSOR 
day Ermines

August, til,

Executors.OK
For Wood and Cartage, .£820

Groceries,
< Uotliing, &.c.
Collecting,

AMERICAN OLYMPIAD,
OF MESSRS. ROCKWELL if- STOXE. J. R. CRANE.. 4 12 31 nt 7. 

lifter 
«Mondays,

15 «.) ^0=* NOTICE. SOAP, CANDLES, etc.. <; 7
. o <#

------------f.G-1 :\y n.v

r|NIin refined,Grecian,athletic and
JL equestrian Exhibitions ol the above extensive 

ishmeni will begin on Monday the tSlh ol 
lied SIX

he Proprietors presume 
r Company, and niatclih

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Ii the Estate of Charles Robertson, lute of 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 

îe, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof ; and all those indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Administratoi.

’ of Fredericton, nccom- 
i, the Rev. Mr. King, and the 
St. Andrews, arrived in town 
from an Episcopal Visitation 
'•tte, where his Lordship held 
tlio past week nt Suint Ste- 
?,Campa-BcIlo, Grand Munan,

Ex “ Themis,” “ Britannia," and “ Severn."
If^GXES Steele1: Liverpool SOAP, 
M9 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 

100 boxes Steele's Family White
. —IN STORE—

50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP,
100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
50 boxes Dip CANDLES.

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK,
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
200 do. TEAS, of superior quality; and other 

Goods, at lowest market prices*
JOHN KERR &, CO.

Jfi 7s. Cd. 
5s. (Id.il". Auemst.

Tient will he 
mid he cumind'i. Forward, 

NAPOLICJ—Cabin, 
do. Forward,

days only, 
that ihe 

ess collect!
tilt* citizens ol this community, 

in this Ciiv wns mniked 
hu luvuurvd comment of

IMto AN 10- popularily of 
oil of Steed*.

*—Cr.— -

on Tuts- 
T.NKY. 

When

nn? know 
innsmudi ns ibeir stay 
with arent lurtune and l 
tin* Pres#"in g- noral.

The following me 
nee ted with this M.\

Balance from 1811, 
Subscriptions for ditto,
Donations, viz............................£0
Church Wardens, Trinity 

Church, ....'. 
Judge Parker, .... 
Stored Music. Society,
Mr. R. Scars, New-York,
“ Edward Sears, . .

13 CA 
7 U

0
seme of the Performers con 
o.siFicENT Company : —

rig, in Trinity Church, his 
plain, practical, and truly 

pon Faith, in which lie nllud- 
oiifirmation about to be ad- 
e following day.
Evening, his Lordship 
afterwards addressed

JAMES Mill
Oji.y on Tilton’s

Corporation Contract.
rWlKNDEILS will be received bv llir Suleo-ribers, r*l die 
.1. Pi.licu Odice, until &K inlay ihv 25di August, iii'lnui, 

ai 12 o'clock, noon, for CURBING ami PAX I NG about 
Four Hundred I've I, more or less, of Carmarthen Sircvi, 
bet wean McrUeiiburgli and Queen Struct in Duke's 
Ward. The ('onlrm u.r to furiii-sli anil provide all 

dor approved of by lire ( 'umimui 
will be nrceplocl. Any furl her iiiliirmaliou will h 
by applying to either of lliu ( 'ommitiee 

THOMAS IÏARD1.'

Indian Town, June 14, 1845.
I u 15. MONSXE'CJH CASSIMER !

! — mid styled 
Chief Drum

£3= n O t I C K.Vic GreiO.-vi Drummer in dm World 
I■ v I.mi is Plntiipim. who made him 
Major of tile French Army, tlio " first Drummer 
of fcurope! "

To give a InicraMo dcscripiion of the powers of 
the other astonishing Perfmiitent ol this cciel rated 
Company, Wnu!(t occupy far too much «jmee j— 
suffice n tu va y, ihu they were declared superior 

cv- r civile.| Poston 1 elore. and were 
nil crowded houses.

A LI« Persons having any demands agai 
j\. Firm of “ Robertson &. Co.” or R 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, arc requested to 
present the same for payment ; and tliose indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
are desired to make immediate payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

nstthe
OBERT

1845.
Whatever Rev. Samuel Robinson, 

j: . Sermon preached, Coll.
impressive manner upon the 

igion which they had then 
zefortli maintaining that pro
life and conversation, and 
the great, but much neglect- 

mrity, both towards members 
iminations, and towards po- 
b regret our inability to give 
a part of his Lordship’s ad-

Jttne 24.3 8 9
--------------£25 10 3

7 0 0
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. The Subscribers have just received— 

ARRELS Pale SEAL OIL;
15 tons first nualitv^ GUANO—iu 

lots to suit purchasers ; JT 
50 brls. and halt brls. Ucncssce™
71 bags Round Yellow CORN j 

2 tons REDint OD,
25 jars ami 50 bladders “ Lorillaftls” SXUFFt 
15 casks Cider VINEGAR.—For sale by

JARD1XE V CO,

rill IF Subscriliers having this day entered into f'o-Vart- 
1 nershin, lire Business liereioiurc carried on by 

1.1 AM HAMMOND, in his own nanc,*will in lii- 
tme be conducted under tlio Firm of WILLIAM 
HAMMOND Je CO.

Balance flue Treasurer, . . 25 BMat
( 'nil
C g:V II

who
d w

successive weeks ! - The names
als. The Ten XX II.tor iwcniy-seven 

of the piii.cipal£04 17 9», JOSEPH ARM.STRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON. ino. FLOUR ;:>* v -

OSCAR IV STONE, the first Equestrian Ruler 
of iIk: F t p:re Sut,» ; G. XV. SEliGEANT. the 
I.uii'il Sliak'i'cariau Rider; JOHN GOSS1.N", 
ilie Clown Miriiumed the '• Grimaldi of America”} 
Mrs. (ii")SS;N, lire very beautiful and da ling 
Female F pn strian ; D. M1NN1C1I. a fioi-lied 
Vaubcr and Slack i«|>e Aiti't ; C. CHAMPION, 
the celebrated youthful Double I.eai*er :m,l Doulfle 
Summered Thrower ; VICTOR PICU'I’.T, 
miriv.illed Pnsicrer ; Master II. STEVENS, the 
Kqueetnaii Prodigy ; ALONZO HUBHEI.L. the 
Amuriran Samson; and the NUBIAN Mf^f.O 
DISTS,
A mighty host ol 
in New England.

Among oilier Exhibitions mentioned in die Pro
grammes uu,l Posters of the Circix, will be |u*r- 
f.iriiiel an entirely new and sublime Spanish 

e. with splendid Steeds, goigeously cspari-

NU. I CominiiicoMARfUED.
Tins morning, bv ilic Rw. W.T. Wisharl, Mr. A i 

iiKit Jakdixf., Mendiant, of this Cily, lo Mary 
imiy dai'gliler of the lute Mr. Thomas Charters, of 
burghshire, Scotland.

On Minnl.'iy, llili inst. by die Rev. Samuel Robinson. 
( 'nptuiu 'Jvlut .'I. TIi iin. lo Miss Mercy, fourth daughter of 
.Mi . Daniel Julies, all of lljis Cily.

Ai Indian Town. Pari h of Porlland,
11;. lli,-Rev. Willium Hun i-un, Rector,
Brown, of the Pin LU of Wakefield, York ( -ounty, to «Miss 
Harriet Matilda M onroe, ol iji<> former place.

WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

Indian Town, June 17,1845.Melancholy Event.-Friday afternoon last, 
during the storm, Eliza Ann Putney, daughter of 
Mr. Samuel Putney, and Mary M. White; dnti«r|.- 
ter ot Mr. P. K. White, were struck dead by liglit- 
nmg. I hose young ladies—or rather girls, as 
they were but 14 years of age—were at Mr. White’s 
House on Union Hill, sitting .in the basement 
story on a sofa between the two windows of the 
rear or southern room. The lightning struck the 
house on the south cast angle of the roof, descend
ed tiroug.i the u;>p?r roj.na to the coiling 
ol the second floor, where the current seemed to 
have been soperated, a part going along the hell 
wire to the front door and disappearing alter break
ing to pieces a marble pedestal of one of the co
lumns of the porch, and another portion traversing 
the wires to llie hack porch, and beneath it to the 
hells, all ol which were wrenched oE Those who 
examined the course of the fluid did not ascertain 
exactly how it connected with the basement where 
the young ladies sat, whom it struck dead 
course.

1 his is one of the saddest events which we have 
had to record. The ages of the yournr 
thus deprived of life, with the lightning’s flash,— 
the regard in which they were held by parents and 
friends,—and circumstantial matters relating to 
them and the event, make it one peculiarly touch
ing to the hearts of all who have learned to feel 
another s woo. It is impossible to conceive as it is to 
Inscribe the grief, under the circumstances, of tlio 
mrents and friends of these two young females.—
V llic*f Parents they were almost idolized. They 

were of the same age, and were only daughters,— 
each family had a daughter and u son. What 
makeu the event the more piteous, is the absence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Putney, who are now at the North.
I heir affliction will be enhanced by this, whilst " 
they must sustain the added shock of a return homo 
to their friends and to a fuller realization of their 
sad bereavement. A more striking instance of I lie 
uncertainty of human existence, and one callin'» 
up more tender emotions, ceuld scarcely occur, 
than the deaths of these young persons, thus strick
en down by the same mysterious agent, in the 
bloom of youth, beauty and innocence.

8ad. indeed, were the funeral ceremonies ofFL- 
turday evening, for the youthful dead, and a train, 
one of the longest we ever beheld, followed them 
lo their untimely graves.-[Richmond Times.

The English Railroads.—My trip to the country 
was made by the Great Western Rail road, which 
is the most complete in its arrangements, and sends 
the fastest trains—two every day going their route 
at the rate of sixty miles in the hour! The scenery 
in this direction from London is. exceed in lv fine, 
Windsor Castle lying „n the left of the'track, 
among other oojecls of interest, and Readimr, 
hue oh town, honored as the residence of Alisa 
IN nford, Nothing in America can give von anv 
xh a of the expensive elegance and completeness 
ot the rail road station, its liedgings-in, and its ar- 
!" nScir‘c”ts ot all kinds. Every foot of the route 
is watched by a guard in uniform, and no human 
being except workmen is over seen within the li
mits. At every stopping place, the ears «rlnle into 
spacious buildings, with magnificent rcfic.-liment- 
rootns, costly offices, and attendants in the lettered 
dress of the company’s men. The system for ad
mitting and discharging passengers i^udmirablv 
complete, the delay is but an instant, ytt sufficient 
for all purposes, and 1 should think ingenuity and 
London™ d “° iurther go.-lttï/tYs Letters from

I"!l". "O', tad Ihv S, c;, v Rita, llanallon. ' 8 ■

XrataÆlm"''1'0' “ “üt bc »’•
J% Commend, . ‘ GEO. STORE, A. G I»

xv. ii.Knitry,
St. John, August IU, 1315. St. John, Sili July, 1315.Rni J. AGNEVV,

Watch-Maker, &c,
Ex 11 Ready Rhino1' from London :

ÇA A tinHEST.S supeifiuo CONGOU TEA, 
-AdV 20 boxes best London STARCH.

20 Bags Black PEPPER.-For sale at lowest 
JOHN KERR & CO.

If ; ' I hereby request all parlies indebted to mo by 
Bond, or Book Accotml, to i>uy the amount to \X ii.i.ia.m 

; nu.I all tliose to xvlioiU 1 ant imlchted, 
their Avcomiis lo die new Firm for pay-

WILLIAM 1JA.XIMOND.'

August 5.
hip confirmed 08 persons in 
the afiernoon explained the 
3 of the Church Society to a 
rs of flip (’hurcli of England 
ed fur that purpose.—A Ge- 
kreiety takes place to-day, at 
t tlie National School Room, 
hop is to preside.

ight Reverend the Bishop of 
this morning, at n Court of 
rustees of the Madras School

H VM MOXD A ( 'll. 
will please render ff>EGS respectfully to cull the attention of La- 

JI3 dies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ral, to his Spring Supply of 
WATCHES, RICH JEWELL'niVff, &0.

just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
wliicli together wiih'liis former extensive Stock of 
HATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, and 
PLATED HARES, are now offered at very low 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, June lu, 1815.—31

IRON, TIN,on Saturday last, 
Mr. Zachtiiiiih B.

I In
Si. John, oth Ju!v, 1315 I'opi'ei', Anchovs, Chains, Ac.market rates.

NOTICE. 433 • *I9lli August, 1845.
a B ind of ncci dished African Sin The Subscriber is note landing cr “ Xuncy 

ADA rait)NS of well assorted English IRON j 
iiUU JL Et .( Caroline”

50 tons of do. do. ;
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Ex “ Thomas'1 
10 tons Spike Nails—1 ( to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ Ex Xeiv-Zealand ;—
200 tons Banks' host refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 duz'-n Farmer’s SPADES ;

9 casks M iner’s SHOVELS, steeled;
100 bags l'atent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ;

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 41 to 10 incli ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. I to C ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Xm/lor Sy Co., assorted,
2 do. COACH SPRINGS; Steel, assorted,

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
U tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, ÿ to 1 j inch', 

50 chests best|CONGOn TEA ;
20 bags Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwt. best Short Link 3 inch CHAIN ;
20 “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “
20 “
30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 

£ to I ^ inch ;
00 ANCIÎORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt. ;

—on hand—
30,000 best Fire BRICKS,

100 boxes 77.V PLATES,
25 tons SHEET lBOX. assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL.

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen B11 last SHOVELS, assorted sizes ; 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GRATES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do ;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IROX, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined
20 do. Swedish do- best brand, assorted,
10 bars bo.-t low Moor Iron, -D. &. 5 inch -square* 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily erpi-eled c r “ WukcfrhF ; —
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons R( fined Round Iron, fiom j to I inch,
2 tons Blisiep STEEL.
1 tons SIIEEI' lit OX. No. 10 to 24,

12 pairs Forgo BELLOWS, 24 to 30 inch,
10 tons OAKUM.
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies &. Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments,

July j.

à LL Persons are hereby cautioned against ptir- 
1 jL chasing two Notes of Hand of £17 10s. each, 
drawn by the Subscriber, on or about the 13th day 
of December, 1841, in favour of one William Lee ; 
the subscriber having received no value for the 
same. GEORGE CALHOON.

Ilopewcll, Westmorland Co., July 25, 1845.

Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company.

Ex “ Ready Rhino," from London :
O e. £ 1A SES Looking Glass PLATES, 
& X-V assorted, of small and large sizes. 
—For sale at low rates.

J9tli August. JOHN KERR &. CO.

DIDI),
<>u Thursday morning. I lilt instant. Abraham Walter, 

youngest chity of H. I*. 8turdec, Ksquire, aged nine 
mouths.

On Friday, from the effects of a wound which lie received 
the «Lv prêt ioos, while al work'on hoard the ship Favorite, 

Patrick lloify, a native of the County Louth, (Ireland,) 
aged 10 years.

On Monda v. 1J th inst., Sarah Ann, infant daughter of 
rick Mullen, Brusseis-strccl, aged seventeen days.

This morning. Isabella, daughter of Mr. 'l'liomas F. I.an- 
gaiTTaged I f months.

At Varlclon, on the 7th instant, Cecilia Sophia, infant 
daughter of Mr. William J. King, aged fifteen months.

At Carlohin, on the I hli inst. in the 3tith year of her age. 
C.iiherine. wife of Mr. Ephraim Wlietcn, leaving a disron- 
Mi'.ute liusbuml and four children to lament their irreparable

At Portland, on Wednesday evening
t evrre iilncss; Mr. William Clarke 

wars, leaving numoi 
he was nuich nmlties

At Sussex Vale.
daughter of Mr. Joshua D. Giiiney, in the 21 si year of her

Ueu es, never In lore eq

smied. calledMi
THE ANDALUSIAN ENTRY.

grand-and majestic Piece has been produced 
crc it care ami expense.

A'. It —Doois open nt •> and r.J o'clock—Per 
foimancc lo commence ni ‘J j and 7 o'clock.

3'jT Price of Admission—Dicss Circle, ii*. 6d. ; 
Box. s. Is. 3 1. ; Pit. 7è‘l• Children, hull price to 
Boxes—uo hull price to Pit.

Notice. - For Particulars 
plca>e mo L.irgo Bills, Pro 
circulated in this place.

FOll SALE,Elianii.ague, Teas, X. Cigars.
Just received and on sale by the subscriber 
1 EC ASKE'l'S, encli 1 dozen, Sparkling 
if) D ÇHAMPAGXE-Anchor Brand, 

very superior ;
30 chests best quality CONGOU TEA,
5 chests genuine SOUCHOXG TEA,

10 M. superior Havana CIGARS—in small 
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

Xorth M. Wharf

This
Mr. Pal- 8l. John August Circuit Court, 

o weeks, was closed on Saturday 
r His Honor Mr. Justice Parker 
•3'T the Cily early this week, lo 
; Circuit Court, which is to open 

1 cases on the civil docket 
irniid Jury having been dischur- 
of Ferguson, charged w ith cau- 

his trial was not proceeded with.

A Valuable Tract of Intnrvhlç LAND, 
consisting of about 120 acres, more or 

mSFjfSjt* loss, situated in the 1'arish uf Water-.
borough, Queen's County, fronting the 

River i$L John, and two miles and a half from 
Gagetown.—The premises cuts annually from GO 
to 75 tons Merchantable Hay, and has two good 
Barns thereon. For further particulars enquire ol 

JOSEPH S. HEWLETT: 
Walevboiougli, Queen’s C'ounty,

.Inly 3d, 1845.

T^T OT1CE is hereby given, that the Annual 
A-NI Meeting of Stockholders in' the Mechanics’
Whale Fishing Company will bc held in the St. 
John Hotel on Monday the first day of September 
next, between the hours of 'Twelve and Two o’
clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing Seven 
Directors fur the ensuing year. A statement of 
the afl'tire of the Company will lie laid before the 

ig. TH OS. NISBET, President.
St. John, N. B.: 2d August, 1815.

in the Per formaures,persons
y rumine», «tir.

last, after a short 
Davison, aged 30 
friends, liy whom 

their loss, 
ve, third

2L CARD.

FTcw-York Circus.

Incsday last, was launched from 
>r<. W.& It. Wright, n splendid 
led the “ Milicctc/' She is siu- 
vessi ls ever built

Aug. 19,ions relatives and 
cdly esteemed, 
. 7ih inslant,

McctiiI, lo moui n 1 
Hannah Oli Brooms, Pails. Castor Oil, &c,at tliis port.

faithfully built, and bcnutifull 
ons. called the •• Flirt," 

ilding Yard of Mr. David Brad- 
t inst. and lowed into this port a

IVI" ESS IIS. Rockwell <Xr Stoni: take
if B ibis ineilvd in reiuru llieii sincere thanks 

Saint John und vicinity, fur the 
age and support they received i 

tatou, ami l eg m suite that n ml! 
to deserve a continuance of the 
also very happy to make n 

tiring their I mg stay in Halifax, they 
led with crowded and f.istim i- 

icir bcauliliil stud of horses 
ami improved ; iirnl on their 

will he aide to eive a

TO LET,
possession given immediately,—
That convenient HOUSE belonging 
to the subscriber, on Queen's Square, 
entrance from Sidney-street,—until 
now occupied by E. Allison, Esq.—

Ec schooner “ Lavinia Clark," Jrom Boston 
TXOZEN CORX nROOMS; 

*à\9 JLP 25 do. Painted PAILS, *
2 brls. Blue VITRIOL.

20 boxes 7x9 WIXDOW GLASS,
200 pint and half pint bottles CASTOR OIL, 
50 dozen bottles, containing Essences of Pepper

mint, Winter Green, Hot Drop, French Co
logne, Lemon, Bear’s Oil, Hemlock, A mi is 
Seed, anJ Wormwood ;

10 dozen Paste BLACKIXG,
10 quarter boxes Best Cuba SEGARS,
50 dozen MATCH BOXES-{or sale by 

August 19.

v. FLOVK, < OKA, Art*,
Landing ex Southerner, from I’hiladelphia :— 

USUELS Round-Yellow CORN 
250 brls. CORN MEAL ;

At Shufl'.vld, oa the Sth instant. James Tilley Brown, iu- 
f:c.i .«in of .Mr. Henry Trcdwcll, of that place.—Also ui 
tic same place, on the 9th inst. after an appopletic attack 
(>: 1 ■< 1 hours dnivi .' i. previously to which she seemed iu 
tin* 'n umont of ; or fcc i health, Alary Ann, second d.-uigh- 
v "i' .Mi. Samuel !.. Stickncy, iu the 13th year of her

i<a Vavasour, 
rijijw, aged 15 months.
Mr. John McL'oukey, lor-

• Andto the Citizens ol 
very liberal p 
on b former o« 
ever be their Mmly 
same. They nrv 
known, lliai il 
were nightly grec 
able am

gieut change of l

ll 00 il ;
ons. railed the “ Chester,” built 
au ville, N. S., for Mcssi s. Kaitm 
owed into port lust week. juui

Enquire at the office of Benjamin Smith. 
May 20, 1845.

120 ditto RYE FLOUR.»
Ex Martha Brae, from Halifax : — 

30 casks Pule SEAL OIL.
Ex Boundary, froyi New-York 

100 bags CORN,
50 brls. and 25

For sale by

“ 7-1U “' I'.'edorivton.on the 11th inst. Maria I,oil
■ .imig'.rvr of Mr. Tho<. II. t'i 

v \ ork, o:i the "ih inst.,
MH‘i • ■ f ibis t ,tv, .Mvrciianf.

■ V w-iird on the 21ih ult. at the Frank fort Sica in Mill, 
( >1 nr,) >îr. Dcmi-J Sv.xlmi, a unlive of Ireland, and late 
•>! Sjw l.icltmond, Bay Ciinlcur.

idid Equestrian Company of 
’.one, after a successful visit 
burned to this city, on their 
ties, and will perform every 
? the present week. They 
)e exclient Equestrian ami

4 “ 
i “

,llcm.es ; I lint tli 
greatly recruited a 
n to ibis Guv, they w 

Performance.

I x

NEW SPRING GOODS, ï :lutlf do. Genesee Superfine 
JARDINE & CO.FLOUR 

August 12. 1 “NOTICE TO
Ship Owners, Masters, and Agents. WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL WARE1IUISE,*

XI Prince II ill tain Street.H. G. KINNEAR. Mr. W. IS. Khmcar’s OUicc
S in the Buildings next to the Mayor’s Office 

August 5.

I’ORT Ol-' SAINT JOHN. H^IIE Fuhenrilici hn* received per sliip Themis, 
SHIP UHAND- I 1MKKN Ance.—On Thursday a per- 

irguson, killed Ins wife by 
irs that a quarrel had arisen 
ï to a trifling stun of money 
cled from his pocket, and 
ng lier lie finally strangled 
nest was held oil the body, 
1 Murder returned against 
in jail awaiting his trial.—

a complote assortment of 
LER Y, Ac. consist mg of—

COK n.v; E, SHrii.ritd ;
Marlin*, Il mise line, llainbro* Line;
CANVAS;
Deep sea Lead, Hand Lend »nd Log LINES; 
Sail, Roping 

ml U
Brass ami Wood COMPASSES, assorted; 
Pump Leallier and Tucks ;
Loÿ Slues ami Paper ; 
l.og G aises, 14 ami 28 sec.
Deck l.ights, HMurtsd;
Ship Scrapoia - Wood and iron handles;
Mops und Handles ;
Thrums, Sail Needles;
Eceigus and Union Jseke, assorted sizes ; 
Bunting, assorted colours;
Paint und Deck Scrubbers;
Failli and Scouring*llimiles;
Nulls and Spikes, assorted;
Signal and Cook's Laid horns ;
Piicli and tiuriin ;
Stockholm. Aiiim lean an 1 Coal Tar ;
English and Ann rican Black

Williams’ Fuient
London ami Liverpool VVli'le Lead;
Sperm, Seal, It aw and Boiled Oils;
Spirits Turpentine ;
BEEF ami PiHtK;
Navy and Pilot BREAD;
Pivhpi xrd Meals, Si.n^a, Sic 
Ash and Spruce Oar»;
Boat Hooks and Si a IF* ;
Ma»t Hoops; Jdt I Links

On Consignment. in Prince William street.ARRlTK.n.
Tm .ili'ii—Ship Melcor, Brown, Hull, 13—S. Wiggins 

S.iv. bnllaM.
11 rdnetda/i— Ship Pcrlhshirc, Drake, 

m n. ball..si.
> Cnlharine, Williams, Liverpool, 30— 

iviiian, !ialla<l.
ttr ganii.ii- Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, 12—L. II. Waler- 

houa*, wheal and corn.
Schooner (irace. Parker, Halifax, 5—Geo. Salter, sugar, 

oil. Ac.

Have received per “ St. John ” from Glasgow : 
WâA "PACKAGES, being part of their 
4■ vF Ji. Sviunu Supply, consiedin; of— 

Brussels, Imperial 3-ply, Siipeifme, and Common 
CARPETING : with Persian, Hemp, Back, \v il- 
ton,and Brussels HEARTH Rl'tiS und DOOR 
MATS, to match : Linkms, Muslins. Laces, Ging
hams, DRESSES. Shawls, Galla IMititls, Osna- 
burgh, Sewing Threads ; Straw and Tuscan 
BONNETS, by the Case.

50 Chests Congou TEA.
For sale low for approved payments.

St. John, April I, 1845.

£’.»• Charlotte, from Xew York — FOR SALE.1 O T^RT‘S- While BEANS. 2 do. White Pkxs, 
J. & F.r Kramer from Huston.

20 Chests T E A, ~
20 Boxes 23 lbs. ea 
L> Do. 13 lbs. ea.
13 brls. APPLES

London, 4ti—John
Tiif. Property near Reed’s Point, for
merly owned by Joint Kerr, l>q., ad
joining the Walsall Steam Mill Pro
perty, having a front of 48A feet on 

Prince William Strcet%aml extending to low water 
mark, having upon it a convenient BRICK DWEL
LING HOUSE and Stable ; the under part front
ing on the wharf being calculated for .-toring 
Goods, and the wharf being substantial, and cal
culated for piling Deals and other Lumber upon 
it. Apply lo

Ui
Thmhwsdiiy—Shi I

(\ Mri.iinclil. ■II»tintai Wti TWINE;A Prime article j KIjM ;Ta. il a

% Ec Luvinia Clark, from Boston- 30 brls. Mess 
PUIUx, 20 do. Prime Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF, 
in Bond; 8 doz. Cane Seat CHAIRS ; for sale low 

GEORGE THOMAS, Ward street.

■
Friday—Sclir. Lavinia Clarke, Clarke, Boston, 5—Geo. 

Thomas, assorted cargo.
Hope. I*ttute, Yarmouth. I—C. McT.atiehlnn. molasses. 
F'Cnrihiii—Ship Peruvian, Jackson. London, 51—Mechan

ics' Whale Fishing Company, ballast.
Barque Argimou, Belts, Philadelphia, ti—J. D. Purdy A 

Co., assorted cargo.
Bethel. Mosher, London, 50—G. Thomas, ballast.
Hornet. I ladigan, Limerick. 42—John Mnckay. passengers. 
Schooner Margaret, Stanwood, Yarmouth,'2—42. Mcl.aurii-

I'rince Henry, Durkcc, Yarmouth, l—~Chns. McLauchlan,

Tl rsdny— Brig Ready Ithino, I.cadlcy 
M. Irish, genera1, cargo.

c LE x i; K I).
>e, Middleton 

. ; Zero, Fawcett, Cor 
oloni.-t. Bey nobis, Bally shannon. 

u:,l>—8. Wiggins Sou ; Borman. <'ami, Ball v-
doals— Ii. Rankin & Co ; Sclir. Soulliviuer, El'd- 

' lumber—I. D. Andrews 
Jiuie. McLean. London, timber 
a; Brig Minvn.i. Hammond, Si. Kills, lidi 
a .. Kirk ; Aim l.oui'a, Kelli, Dnmleb. lim
it. Rankin vV Co ; Brigantine Man June,

&
xn, Maine.—By the census 
ns that Portland numbers a 
inbitants.

by
August 19.

MOFFAT’S MEDICINES. F. A. KINNEAR.
1st door, left hand, Sands’ Arcade(Klicu-'e unship “ Great Britain."— 

usliip, so long expected at 
i arrived, after a brief und 
flic visitors at Rockaway 
id a fine view of her when 
and about noon she was te- 
liook. As soon as it was 
ing up the bay, thousands 
the Brooklyn heights, and 
would afford u favourable 

occedcd to lier dock in the 
tial on Sundays, says the 
; part of the population of 
iu Staten Island, Coney Is- 
favorable for relaxation and 
a:; a consequence a greater 
with the sight of the Great 
e been at any other time, 
the Buttery to the Atlantic 

’ Clinton street, were like- 
is thousands, whose wonder 
loudly expressed as they 
her vast proportions and 

At each of her six 
lag of some E/ropean na- 
s a combination of the Uri-

August 5. Spring and Summer Goods.HE above Valuable Medicines 
Sale by —

Mc-isr-;. IV.crs *. Tilley, Si. Joint ; W. O. Smith, do. ; 
J. II. t hipnian, do. ; Jns. limiter,do. ; (i. Chi'dM ick, do. ; 
J aines F. Gale, Fredericton } W. T. Bair-I. \Voo:!>lock ; 
Thomas Turner, St. Andrews ; H. Morrel, Mirainivlii , Pe
ter MClelaud. Hopewell ; John ('.Black, Sack ville : Tho
mas Prince. Moncton.; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; W. 
Pvewcll, Kingston ; John II Ryan, Slinllmlm ; W. Y. 
T'hcul. Shedutcj Gideon Knight, St. George ; ( 'has. Kei;li, 
New CuiiiUUl ; Charles Freeze, Snsscx ; Win. I*. Wells, 
Julien re ; J. It. McPherson, Oromocto ; John Tookcr, Yar
mouth, N.’S. ; Allen Clnpiiinu, Amherst ; Thomas Delauv, 
Londonderry ; James Crowley, D.^hy ; C. I’. Join's, 
Weymouth ; (). Vail, Wcsiporl ; J. II. Ilnni-, Bridge 
port ; 1*. Boimelt. Annapolis ; .1. A. Gibbon, Wilmol.

JOHN ELLIOTT, General Agent, St. John.

T XfOW LANDING—1.0 Tierces and (5 half do. 
Ill RICE, 20 dozen PAILS, 5 hairs Filbert*— 

J Alt DINE &, CO. HORSFALL & SHERATON
Hare just reared per Mayflower, and Lady Caro

line, from London, purt of Unir Snpjdy uf 
SPRI.YG Got >/>.s‘, consisting of— 

ÇJIIAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBON;

Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ; 
Gentlemen’s S TOCKS and OPERA TIES ; 
Cloth and Horse Hair CAPS;
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS und UMBRELLAS,
LACES, MUSLIX DRESSES. $>c. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH RUGS to match : 
OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS ; TWEEDS;
And Small ll'uves of every description ;

3,000 Pairs Lotties’ ami t hildren’s BOOTS 
anti SHOES.

Prince William Street, May 13, 1815.

[Aug. 12. J

le-ou, Tin, Slati-N, and Oakum.

for sale by
, London—I. W

SBright > VAK.XUH;I
Aug. 13d:—Brig I !<>pt 

dcriN—R. Rankin A ( o 
James Alexander 
tier and «le 
fhannon, <1 
rid«*.\ Bn<

I till—s:
John Robe 
and hin

Landing ex ‘ Wakefield,' and lor sale h\ die Subscriln iCarlisle; timber and 
k, deal.;— M ^ fS’lONS Swcdiali IRON, assorted ;

JI \y B 20(1 bundles Round Iron—best re
fined, [ t«i inch :

50 do. BLISTER STEEL,
00 do. SHEET IRON, assorted, No. 10 to 20 ; 
15 pairs Forgo BELLOWS, fiom 20 to 34 inch, 

100 boxes 'TIN, assorted 
20 M. FIRE BRICKS ; 5 tons OAKUM ;
30 tons Queen Tou SL A ITS,
10 M. Countess do. ;

1(H) tons Smith COAL.
Aug. 5

ion. fish
;“k Hand-pikes

ami deals—
1’ierce. Cork, denhi—Adams «2k Ivclvhum.

Iliili—Ship Wakefield. Abel, Liverpool i 
deals—John Hammond ;( harlolle, Moran, Ne wry, deals 
—John Maekavj Bariiuc Frederick. Cover,’ Liverpool, 
imiluir and «le.ils—S. Wigçim «V Su.i ; Venerable. Mnr;iu, 
Hull, limber and «lirais—J«.im llol.erl'on ; Brig Brodrick, 
Carr, Mahlon, limber and duals—S. Wiggins ifr 
Sclir Brothers, Coltw, Boimn, chalk—1. D7 Anjlwvws.

IBth--Ikffqtiq (ivorgr. Gtnlmm, Glasgow, timber and 
d-;ds-iAÎU.(»n.<V Spun ; Bry Lovett, Dublin, deals 
—J imrStKhk1 ; ■’Alexander, Gr«’gory, Dundalk, limber uui| 
dvds-J9hl.'*N?ckvy.

WILLIAM CARVILL.
GROCERIES, tic.Educational Notice, I’ale f»'cal 051,.limber ao«l

JOHN -.VALKKli, Waiui strkkt. I ^ ASKS Pale SEAL OIL, landing thin 
I X.V dav, ex sclir. Scotia, from Halifax, for 

sale by [July 19.] JAS. R. CRANE.

^BHIIE Grammar School Classes will resume 
i their duties on MONDAY, the 4th of Au

gust next- Pupils in every stage of advancement 
can bc admitted.

Dr. P ATERSON, the Principal of the School, 
can receive into h<s family a fovv Pupils as Boml- 
ers, on very réasonrfhlè terms." 

tit. Join), July 29. ' . .

(XJ-'-hipping supplied wilh Water, Sen we, ami 
Timber Gear lor loading, on llie mud reasonable 

■ills. July 12.
;

IlILLI.1M C.UU ILL.

OLD PORT WINE.
|>EIl üanu«.»rë-f5.'Cates Ol.l Port WINE.

of eupeiiur quality, Lndin/ from tlfe above 
vessel ami for ea'.c by A 

Au2

IN LOUR.— On Consignment—200 brls. Stipcr- 
F line Fi.ouu 4 -44 do. Fino ; 23 do. fine Mid
dlings, now. lauding and will be sold cheap from 
the Vessel. GEO. THOMAS,

July 29. Ward-street.

vr IN EG A It &- CIDER.—Et brig Calais from 
y Philadelphia—15 brls. and 10 casks Purd 

Cider Vinkuah ; 10 brls. Clnmnngne Cidfr.
GEO. THOM IS,

Ward street.

ice
ll (Pfi ^?C=>?n h’‘ir6"01 A.L ExrHA*6K now held every 
Bank Building "pa$ *' p‘ m ’ m f,on' of the Coiytcrcial

M 'IOFFEE—16 Bag* suj»«*iinr old-JAVA COFFEE 
x ’ cx sclir. Jlc.rg-irt.tf front Loston, lor sale f>v

J. R. VliANE
LLlïUN & SPVRR.

July 29.May 27

;

i,

C
O

M
O

O
 

. 
.



Varittg, set. GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORE, , —

Adjoining the Lo ndon House, Market Square, ! r, has just received ex ships Lady
Saint John, N. 13. ; and Mayflower, from London

n - , . --------- ! QUESTS Fine Congou TEA,
Ktctivtd per late Arrivals, and for sale at the lowest * Sr *0 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR 

market rates:— jf Hitto CRUSHED ^ ’
1 tt T'OXb HOLLOW WARE, consisting ]!" g"*ef best Pule Yellow SOAP,

S', A, •>»■ Pols from j to 35 Gallons, Rollers £> f?o. Mould CANDLES—wax wicks,
Irnrfl 20 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts, ~~ Kegs MUSTARD ; 25 bags CORKS 
Ovens uml Covers 10 to 1C inch, cxliu Covers. Bags PEPPER ; 4 cllcsts INDIGO ’
Fry Pans, (Jriddles, &<\ MO Bags SHOT ; 1 ketr FLINTS ’

2 ba cs large cotton Clmlk Lines &. Coffin Cord, ^ 110X06 Turkey RAISINS
1 cask Red Chalk ; 1 do. Water of Ayr Stone, , ** Car rote els CURRANTS*

10 barrels FF Powder ? 20 do. Blasting ditto, Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol Liquorice
2 cases Scotch Screw Augurs, eas’d to 2j inch, Spices, ’ 1

>H îX“ESCtteon' kSnMîAbTeÎIT" ,nk* '
1 ditto Horse Shoe ditto, ^0 Do. Coloured PAINT ’
4 cf1k1',l““:,,ü""- Hoi. Mill Haw and other J* Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL

1 ILLS, common and superior quality, ^ Barrels WHITING, ’
2 cases Circular Saws, * 5 Casks PUTTY; 5 do LAMP 111 \PK
* ^lse ' Rowlands' MILL SAWS, (I til, 7 feet, ■ Hogsheads Pole Holland GFNFY -X '

100 Gang Saws, 4j to 7 feet, 15 Casks Sherry WINE 1
115 dozen SCYTH KS. good and cheap, Jarre-'s French White* Wine VINFG \R

4 boxes Scythe Stones, 1M) Kegs F and FF GUNPOWDER ’
I basket Shoemaker’s Stones, British Queen, from Liverpool—

41 dozen Hay and Manure Forks, 160 Boxes Steele’s SOAP ^
24 dozen long handled Fry Pans, 1 Hogshead and 10 Boxes ST ARCH

1 case Guns and Pistols, Caps, Moulds, &c. Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 1 Case Blue’ Paner
jn !"JI wwS ’ 5 cwt- superior Block Tin, ^ *)ozen Griffin’s SCYTHES, P ’
40 blocks of ZINC ; 1 cask Sheet Zinc, 1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES _ „x „
i LfcAD ; 1 cask LEAD PIPE, 3 ^ B°d Cords and Shoe Thread, MORRISON & COid T P, 0Ug,' £!alm» i 2 tons Shear Moulds, Crates Earthenware ; 350 Stone Jugs Hove received per Bristol fm„ i , '

12 Anvils and Vices, best ; 6 Smiths’ Bellows *-onmore and Saint John fm», rF " „ John rmm ii, /«• i ”° m Liverpool, ana St® Hoien Shovels end Spade», ‘ « Hogsheads Mmlt BRANDY ' mr " rol't' *1 lheir Sri.xo I,,.
HO ditto long handled do' ; 20 do. socket Shovels, « Boxes CANDY, * ’ ^OBLHtG ileTrôT2 P
5 bags Copper BOAT NAILS, } to 2j inch, 300 Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER, j L Figured „“,î Prmtedo'lU ÏÏÆT*'8 !

........

s Sœ»
1 SH"" r»=5x; com r u'
8 EaF-tL*-—
30 BuxeVrï\"l>r Ei:e-S Worried and Cumblet PLAIDS

‘ PLATE,-IC. IX, and DC, c°»°n and Woollen Gala ditto •
5 ■ [ Alum f1 ^“Pfvras ; 2 do. Basket Salt, ! OKY.JBUJtGS, Carnal, Buck V-c lc
o 1 one [xrgwood ; 10 barrels Paste Blacking, Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Cl ah «nd p2 fSûSKssr* - 235x*ss8iFji8ass

& WÆKÏÏSi. a,K te-v •/
12 Hogsheads Linseed OIL,

iptaststssr*
^"'(y erpected, p(r Jupiter—

T. .10 Ba,esl COTTON WARP.

mTjohn,Mav20,^:LlAM '1A™S

Groceries, Liquors, &c. Spring Importations.Advantagi of liming a Hoiityrd Releli
The visionary atcliymisls of old
Toruir'd their lives io turu base lead to gold !
Ihu oil in vain ! lor after all their pains,
A’10 onv bung they turn’d was their own bruins ! 
mu now the meanest wretch that wears a rug,
M illioul the aid of akin 
I hat he can tu 
Thus want brings
Aud a poor devil need not fear siai vatiou 
oo long as he can go io on k relation,
V ho only asks, as proof of the ronm 
that he will leave som

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
99

60

Gingham and Muslin DRESSES,
1 ariHit and Fancy Ginghams ; Printed Orleans, 
Muslins, Collars, &c. ; GALA PLAIDS.

VCOSNABURGSkmS' CaUV1S' 1,U‘ka -d 

CARPETS and RUGS,

MK’.e^APS-
Per ( orsmk,"Jrom Liverpool :

A large assortment of PRINTS; Regattas,
J iuin, hancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and White COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS 
1' ri,Jp*’ Ç‘»lPs. Tailors’ 'J'rin.mirgs, &c. *
Pl/rtfa n bîtDX£i\nOl iy*:''J)0m Bon,Ion : 
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
fancy 1 weeds, Gambroons, VESTINGS si „MKR CLOTHS, Printed iTtiettn» ’
B.iIzarines and Coburg Cloths,
Satin SIIAWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &c. &c.
Ladies and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

J. & II. FOTHEUBY,
_ Ao/’ZA Side Market Sqi

NKW SPltliNG GOODS.

MOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 5
53Pk
m

5knlchvmy. can brag 
nt to gold c’en an old mat ! 

w ith it its own antidote ;
rJl
Î* >*AND
<=> Hmar.rjr.JB3

H hish^nd envied^celebrity which the.e preeminent Medicines have .ettnired for their
• practice of pnlling not only nnneeenary, but ’nnwouîiy onhe,’n.hUThe“dme'1 Uow'n “by ‘ 

their fru.ts ; liter good work, testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of the -O 
credulous. ,

uincrtion. 
of his am-rtion !

( Vy Vnclt . a Poem.
c Pi.mu; I'

Slices of American Humour. 
The man who lost hisborrowed piper; h„s recovcred^u sincVll^hecnm" 

a subscriber.
Stnefem’ng for Coffre.—' Mimer, how do 

sell sugar to-day ?
‘Hnly twenty cents the nmmd, sir’
‘Ca" \ gj\e '<• I’ll Jrink my rolTee without su- 

gnr, jnd kiss my wife for sweetening. Good
/Good day sir. When you get tired of that

.i .®"ee,t.emn£’ P,e"6e rnll again.’
I will. He called next day.

„ “ ma i ye.ler.lnv who is
mull tint ha cannot see hi. feet but through s 
telescope. He is so broad round the body that it 
takes too tailors to measure him for a coat.

f Ke"tucky girl, marrying a
lellow of mean reputation, was taken to task f,r 
“,h.fthe' UnCl°’ ' Ï know, uncle,’ replied she, 

that Joe is not good for much ; but he said I
m"bSd°J 'h‘VC ’ a'“J 1 ’vo"’1 lak" « etiimp from

^ Veu, »aytogeti7n~oubt/,d Debts.—A good 
deal of merriment and some little ’quizzing' was 
excite, °" » ed Heads y last by the appearance of 
the following -none,,’ in ihoahop window of Mr 
Motterohead provision dealer, of Easlgate-street,
Cheater Mr. —------- , grocer of Uastgatc row,

homas Motlershead, Is. 8d. for two 
pounds or butter; this is to give him notice, that 
unless he pays very soon, the blank will be filled 
up with Ins name in full.” Thursday an addendum 
was made to the following effect Sent the bov 
to ask .or it Hus morning—says ho is a respectable 
ninn, and will not be annoyed—drove the boyawav 
wilhout paying-dors that look like respectability =' 
no suppose Mr. Mottersliead terrified his lone- 
winded debtor into compliance, as the throat ôf 
publishing Ins name has net yet been fulfilled.

Tur. niri-ERExct: hetwekx Antbodv, So„r- 
IN;>uoov.—“ Mamina,"saui Miss Juliana 

, nn <-ar"l“« Langmsii, ” who are these Middle, 
tons—liny body F “ Why, my dear, young Mid
dleton joiimil the hunt last week, and wai inlro- 
di.eei. at i ? last hall, and keeps a tiger; and von 
know ,lie'. must be so,m body ” “ Ye,, mamma 
but I van t help dunking that they arc only relire,f

»xs:ctn° iio"b,;bu',bfre -

IN ALL CASES OF
F E V K R *. AGUE.

For (hit scourge of the western 
these medicines will be 
s*fe, speedy, and certain 

. Other medicines lease

JiUhtwx.
55 •Scute and Chronic Rheutnatitm.
^ Affect eon» of th» Bladder and 
C Kidney».
r-s BILIOUS FEVERS and 
W LI VER COMPLAINTS.

In the south and west, where 
^ these ditea tes prevail, they will 
y be found invaluable. Planters,

Farmers, and others, who once 
►""* ose these Medicines will never 
tmm afterward! be without them.
^ Biliout Cholic and Seront loose-

*2? Cutlivenctt.
Colds and Couekl.

6» Cholic.
CONSU 

with the 
O disease.
M Corrupt i 

« Dropnei.
DYSPEPSIA. No person 

with this distressing di«eate 
gQ should delay using these medi

cines immediately, 
w Eruptions of *he Skin.

M Erysipelas.
Flatuleney.

»
u œs2$g aaaæ a-aaaa amti sœmsrææ mïfïmsüs »

■” ■ ' ■« w ifc- r M'm m BK.oon

Nervous Debility. P3
Nervous Complaints, of all kinds. 
Organic Affections. „
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter's Cholic.
PILES —The original proprie O 

tor of these medicines was cured Q 
or piles of 36 years standing by 

Foulness of the Complexion. £„*** of ,hc Life Mldicinee
GENERAL DEBILITY. Pain, in ,h. hea 
Oiddinet,. * Uml»., joints, and organ,: ’ Cj

tUadachu, of every kind. ,icled whh «MMmSTSwM ^

Inward Fever. Medi’ci”? °f rtllefb> lhe Life

Rush iff Blood to the head. HI
Saltllh
Swellings. O
SCROFULA on KING’S 5* 

EVIL, in its worst forms. ^
Ulcers ff every description, w

found a

the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cine, is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured. S*

d, side, back, 50

Inflammatory Rheumatism.
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss ff Appetite.
LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Leprosy.
Looseness.
MERCUR 

ES. 
tirely 
infinitely 
powerful

rfjSu*‘

May ‘20. MPT ION. 
greatest success in

Humors.

Used 
i this

I A L DI8EAS- 
Never fails to eradicate eu- 
all the effects of Mercury 

than the most 
lion of Sana -

Wto.n,u.L£'i"1i:“2£;i: sa
cines. Parents will do well to — 
administer them whenever their ® 
existence is suspected—Relief Sj 
will be certain.

3
4 cases Sheet Copper : 1 |_
1 tons Patent SHOT, assorted,"
2 do Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,
2 crates Coal Scoops ; I ton Sad Irons, nss’d,
I cask patent enameWd sauce and stew Pans,

Q coAnd thus remove all disease from the system. 
titS'în'thi estimation if*e« ^ ILLS and PHŒNIX BITTERS beyond the reach of com- 55

K SE'ÆîS*‘'“,WIllIAn a WOPPAT.33S o

^ »treet 10 o°r office, by which strangers rlsltlng the city can very easily find us. The wrappers and Samaritans ”3 
y are copyrighted, therefore those who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that they are “ 

genuine. Be careful, and de not buy those with yellow wrapper, ; but if you do, be satisfied that they ecus ^ 
HN direct fro n us, or don’t touch them. 1 ^

Tea ami Preserving Kellies. Digesters,&c. 
I ea Kettles, assorted, lin'd and untin’d.

1 case School Slates and Pencils,
<; hags Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do. 

•4 casks Ox and Horse Nails 
20 hags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do.

ask Brads and Tacks,
10 bags SPIKES, 4 to 10 inch,
•m 1"' K,°se “,ld Hlasp Nails, 4’dy to 20’dv.
-0 do. Composition .VAILS and SPIKES,

1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks I late and shutter Hinges,
1 do. Curled Hair and Seatino-,
1 bale Chair Web,
1 case Tea Trays and Waiter#.,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
J case X-Cut and Buck Saws,
1 bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 ton Iron. Brass and Copper WIRE,
2 casks GLUE ; I bale Carpet Thrums,

11*1 .cJ'rîî,am‘n? nn excellent assortment of 
1IAKUW ART—umouir which are 200,000 Percus- 
sicn Caps ; 4U0 dozen Rim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; 5UU dozen Butt, Chest, TH, and 
Mrap Hinges ; Brass and Japunnd Candlesticks : 
Bellows I ipes and Tul Irons, Stair Rods and 
Eyes, Shoe i bread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
1 laics nnd Nails, Harness Mounting, Collin Fnrni- 
ture, Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &.c, 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots, Urns, &c. 
Bronze Urns, 'J’able, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and A nuirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bell-metal Preserving Kettles, Buck Chains and 
T'ois Ac168* a is°0^ assortnicnt Carpenter’s

Ox llA.xn-y.v Kegs of 100 to 200 lbs.-A large 
and nel] assorted stovk of CUT NAILS, mami- 
luntuieJ I.v the subscriber from the best Enolish 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to mid 
more economical Ilian the imported Cut Nails. 

June'44’ T. R. GORDON.
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A NATURAL REMEDY
hutted to our Constitutions, and competent to tin 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
mil G JITS l.YDLLY VEGETABLE PILL&

NORTH AMR BIO AN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH. 

r|'H FSE extraordinary Pills 
± plants which grow spontaneously 

-oil ; and aie therefore letter adapted to our const!
■ uiions, than medicines concot ted Irom foreign druks 
however well they may lie compounded ; and a$ th» 
INDIAN V I.GF.TAlil.i: Pll.l.s hi6 founded uj on tit 
piinciple that the human hodv is in truth*

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
viz : corrupt humois, and that the said medicine 
cure# tliis disease on

HEALTH FOR ALL!T
1 c

PATRONIZED BY THIS GREATEST NO- 
BLES IN THE LAND.

■M
l

are composed t f 
on our own ÏMm

MO conipnemg a great variety nf 

2300 Simcbonganil fine Congo TEA,

atZL'^xr I',ïerpuül •soai'->'
April 6, 1645.

M
11

9
,■ , . f nifties me think thatthey are imbAdy, after ali.” “My dear, they must 
bi smnebodi. > No, mamma ; thev want to pas.
tor somebody, but as everybody knows, there is al
ways a something which tells yon directly whether 
anybody is anybody ; and it is not a bit of use for 
anybody who is nobody to pretend to be

NATUBAL PRINCIPLES.
"V cleansing nnd purifying the body ; k will be 
ilffit, that if the constitution lie not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in «heir use, according to direr 
lions, is absolutely certain to drive disease of even- 
name Irom the body.

M lien we «Uli to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters ; 
in like manner, if we w in.ii to restore the body it, 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

I he Indian \ eceiable Pill# will l-e found one nf 
the lest, if not the ver 
« orld lor carrying ,

GRAND PU

JOHN KERR &. CO.
extra mzi:ii glass

KssSs-r-
â«?«îsiï

well asx’d I ! St John, «'«'■

Cony of a Letter from His Grace the Duke or 
Portland to Mrs. Ann Mklisii, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Groce tens pleased to send as 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
Ir Mr. IIou.ow\y will undertake to Cure von 

perfectly, when tie ( ure is cvmp'eie; 1 u ill tinder, 
take to pay I'im .f2 10#. Y< u mav -hew him this letter

„ («W) 8(0 I T PORTl.AMf,
H el beef; Abbey, May 31, lrj\i.

Copy of a Let ter from lhe Most Jf.norable the Mar- 
VI» OF W| ST.VI.v^TLK, K. ft.

Loan Wj-sTMi.vs.il tt ia. ju-t ie 
f/iway's- Meiiicinc, fur ,\ t.i , h he 

s' fhtink «. s
Eaton Hull. Cheshire. Feb. 12. 1842.

Spring Emporia i ion—is j;,
Jnst received ptr “ >ïcto~from Clyde, and “
- fnm London:—
1 Peail and Pot BARLEY

.• , T ,I,iTaifTon SPLIT PEAS ;
3 ™%tltxrT^PA1,K,t-

2 chosts Spanish LIQUORICE 
10 cwl Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig’BLUE 

KiO dozenI Day & Marti,?. BLACKING 
oO brls. English Refiiifd SUGAR.

P,r "?nd‘< 'StmlnjV

20 WslStMSINf ' 1'a,enl STARC”

1300 lbs. London Sperm CANDLES
4 cases Candle Ornaments, Candied PEEL, anil

roKiXteSraS
soldier) being gracious with Queen Elizabeth, pre
ferred a suit to her. which she thought fit not to 
giant, bn he, impatient of s repulse, resolved to 

1 S' ? another assault, so corning one dnv to Court, 
makes his address to the Queen, and watching his 
tune when she was free snri pleasant, began to 
move again. She perceived it at the instant, and 
observing a new pair of boots on bis leg., claps lier 
hands on her nose, and cries” Fall. Williams, 1 
rr ythee begone, thy boots slink !” “ Tut, tut, nn- 
dam, says he, “ tis my suit that stinks.’

Faults on both Siras.-Members in England, 
and Deputies in I-ranee, arc ahvavs comparing the

sïisarrvrucjscs p~ •* '**,« "•
SsiFFS""’»5"»™ 8 Cfs.-iKKi?-1aide and half-a-dozen %lie other. Let us hope I cask SHOT, ’
thia tara far true that ttlill be a long time before 4 packages FRYING PAN’S
them '‘plinth l° 66 any real d,fli!re‘,ce •>«»«-" 1 case SADDLES and BRIDLES,
tnom runen. ^  I do. WHIP THONGS,

A London millionaire, being asked t : aign a peli- ! do &K SPATES

«r&TiKï: 16 jgsagi «*w
X&l0 C ,̂Uta’ X- 12 aTv?LS,I;S"",I,’S BELl‘0WS-

.0 bags Horse and Ox NAILS,
20 do. Wrought Nails,
00 do. DECK SPIKES,

2 tons Inin WIRE,
ISO boxes 77.V PL.4TES,

13 rolls Siieet Zinc,
3 do. Sheet Lead,
1 cask BAR TIN,
3 cases SHEET COPPER,
3 tons Square and Axe STEEL,

n D 117 31 in... '« ,ons common Bar and Bolt IRON

31 C CVlMt“£‘l|""‘,‘' MI"J,ni"8 I » cm!rM?m]LtROPEGOUr0t'lt Ca:,VAS>|«M.'lHl,lctS'Sci.»‘u»’5;"Ü;| 4 trois OAKUM1”1 1,errine TWINE,
and N'gjt Latchk# ; improved Mortice Door Lock- t2,us M.
boiro*,.,d ,'!‘ii‘l°7 SlUr";",LVC,KS 1 tbr.i. ca,,-' CST Further Sup/dies art daily expected.

n , ALEXANDER YEATS.
Itshanaud ,ad IRONS. pnl„h.a .led and ir™ ShV Dock-street, May 20, 1645. 
v.l 4i Ton,. »“d fire IKON’., And Iron., T, a Kel. "ü ,--------------- ----------------------------------------

Molasses- Hour, &c.
CAUfs*°l’awd.r'{tolk!V B r u? ii é ■! ’s e e<.“ i 'iuddle.'' tsrmdng CI sch'r Amena, from Malania, :

67 HH87SdoMCu£d° M0LdASSES’
h...d's.,,.,eamuL^drHV";.uMoL"N^'NOl,S!1‘l:d. ,'Ü T"m*sH°XEY, ’
KL^T1’’ ru.,r> c”™1" 4 Bru.her, Bri.rUnod.’ 10 l “ses H"‘aua SWEETMEATS, (comprising 

steel T"’L«, Imper,III Tm u,.b Fine Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly,

te sur
*30 bag, Cut aail tVroagnt^as “ If Havana CIGARS,

3 keg. Hi’r.r Nails. ’ !l Ions ( auipeachey LOGWOOD,
,1 cask bright ttnr.e TnlCB., 1 do. Ox Ch.in., 30 DsgsCtlFFEE.
- Sif!8'"1’ llo“l' Land com. bli.lv. d l . ,, (-anmorc.Jnm Glasgow :

siLLL, 1 cnak wrought pump Tack# and I ** Boxes Hendersons iSOAP,
Bkaxj# and Copper Tack», ' 0 Ditto Tobacco PIPES,
Cl«e« tloulv it Co'. G.n« and Circular Saws 2 Birrels Ayrshire OA r.\IE \L 

i r, L. i'1’1?;';" --u..r F.l«., o Oiuo Split PEAS; 14 bales Wrapping Paner
b bundle. ÇvIrV OR. " &Ck* “U"Unl *™I>S.

62 doz. Scythes. 12 <fo *qr point SHOl’F.LS ! j M«y flower, from Ijondon :
Ex .irab, from London — ' ! ^ Cases Patent .Mfstaiid ; 13 boxes SAGO :

40 kvg- F and Caniaior H O w |) p |( •• L asks PIC A LES nnd CQ»YFECTIO \'i>
On Hand--Howland's M,ll SAlVSf to 1 feet. ' ' Chests FLU BENCE OIL

■*Ullti '* Br Syri.i. froin Philadelphia : •
; ' Barrels suuertii,.- FLOUR : 125 do. Rve do.

| 120 Ditto CORN MEAL 
| ... „ Br Va, iff it i rd, from Philadelphia:
J L.» Barrels RYE FLOUR; b4 do. Fine do ______ ____________

""'klïïiîl m B™dl-’ om, WtaeTrS^:' a,
“ - —---------’------- j er ship - Corsair," and for sale tow frvtX U"W " UStmureI“‘,’J’ containing 62

5 P'PDf <;'tat'BRAN/.Y. Marteir, S’ ivi”^’ ^ H ^ Cüm“ini"S

1 *4 a?: éé'êÉ51 ! ^ "■,e,,er c-di’^
(i Hlids. PORT, dll’ • I0 nuns. Til Fait v i DnlfLol lit MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi-
4 Leaf SL-GAR I I do. Mois, dto ^ j SackvX ^ *W° “’** ibe Urcal

•>u Ghosts fine Congo TEA,
*20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, 

doz. each ;
D"’“*SUAP: 'O*'- hluc STARCH,

10 Do. Mould CANDLES,
1 Barrel WASHING SODA,
! i1-h"Ju,/lKI" 1 P’lt'kag'i Bai sHEs, as’d.
I Chest Madras INDIGO,

26 Keg. NAILS and SPIKES, assorted 
I Case of PINS ; 1 bale primed CALICOS,

Bale striped SHIRTING; I case White, do.
1 Case assorted WARES, Ac. Ac.

And hourly looked for, 1 pun. Islay AÛU \ of a 
supener qi^ality, Oils, Pa,ms. Va’rmsh, fe’s, &e.

April 29, Is4a. JOHN KIBK

lest, medicines in thr1.7
HIM ING PRINCIPLE.

Iietaii't* they expel from the body all morbid m.d 
ct■ ri itg*t liiimOr-, the cHtthe vf tli-pp.-é, in on ert»y at.a 
N A T.I II .\ I. MANNER, and wluie they every day

DIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
body"* 1,1 'tCrl' ""me -* vadidiy dirven from Ih,

STATIONARY, TEA, WHITING, &.C.
By Ihv ’ Li.iv,a,    6w Lil„puo|,_

20)R JtiÏÏÏ'tâiïr ^ WliK

JO Juunwl. 3 3 ,|U"e. ; ji.lunng on ill. an.u.pvctihg,

« LMVd^rs-,; v^xïr'di“M- -
\....Vknqi,and Lock, to, c|„f j[-»“>-»= -h ’l .11 g-nuin. medi.

Û 4 -nd ,quire.; ’R,“ '» ^ »*>£ FILL, j
•I te or H..LTH 1 »'*"

2 do. Dkawixg IIuok.s; ’ ! And «l#o round III* border of the label, will be
' ti0, {'•’"IV Caps, pan y'liiepg ; j ,n small type. *• Entered accordinu to Act o,

13 do. l.ij. Mein-.iandam Books; \ oni/rtss in the year 1840. by Wm. WhighT. in the
4 M”’i’.’”.up‘•,5 b-i’= Cou,‘' -r b“’*~

lb tiü,'ürowhw,l|’’,"n1 l?c""i"5’’’ SeiLLlso Boons . “ lurlher he oh.vrred lhal lb. printed direc- 
, r: ' . 1 i "on* for u.ing the mediein..,

Wf*. 1 s' i a<tv‘‘U' ' 6'C0° Superici Quill#, with box. are also entered mronling 
«■-. ro,m w,M Ue fwS

7 T o" lie',',6 U IhTing'’ i-“‘“ Newc»»'k:— The I Ul.lic will also remember, that all who ,,11
5 Key# 112 lbs. eacli StULHllGR 1 ,e *•''*"ume Vegetable Pill# are provided will,
1 ........CABLE. l|lïl^l'’..vh!’Tm. ! WILLIAM W KiT/ht'T'ii’L PRESIDENT

AXCHOUS and Sv hell; ’ j . Ç/ the l\orth American Colley e of He dth,
8 do. tlo. 1 i,icli 75 do. each 4 do. do. do T* 1 ,SU ^cJ,“1rS “re nefer :'ny ra»e i 'lowed to sell
Tt tJ,u‘ ‘,<0- 13-16 do. do. do. do. do.; | U.e genuine Medicine. All travelling agents will be
- do. do. 3-4 do. «io. do. do. «It..; provided with a renifirate of agency ae above deecri-
* , ‘ Ul "-S do. do. do. do. do.; I,*‘d I anJ l,iu»e who cannot show one will be known

,2 ; ,.53 do. do. do. do. do. ; ut impo-tora.
- l'w-14..'* i .1'lYlL-"“b CHAIN, (> cm. each;) M Person,ia tl.i. city and vicinity will sl.o b. 

ai.dS,.à,!',« Nd,|i|"“' B'““’ a-1**-’ Ux, "’-’ir guard ......... . puiclmsin, mediein. p,„.

1 50 U.„k,and lia-, v.iL„ , M Ll s i , , ' , ' A pr.ihcraric, or D. uggi.t., i|„y are not
I 10 laid, ; l'e,,°lt‘ti |. vî'H \ t nS'l1 le*’ r'0m 4 t“ “,l -y medicine, and any compo.ilion
1 3 Small Iron S J’UG’KLD 4' ,u 1 1 Iey m,,y “^er as ench miut of necessity be

5 do. Boat K«lge,r ’ . OL-.vr.. rr ,.„d injuriau. ; thereto, e never nur-
_1LS„_ : ., ''or -Sale 1,1 moderate advance for Chili Paper „„ r'“m'

30lltiK'VNt:AK- ZJZZ

! NEW BOOKS,
: TnuRGAR. jfcrc; S52.<5$5jSrw«x

Evana. cioabs.--ssishSsHBES» 
sySÿ-^^SêsK-rigsaSSSîSS ce...............

- 'BSFSEBE
a?r‘SOgTSJ Bra,,d>’ «'om.S.o.,1, Tea, Sec.

!”llanvour BmA'^lL 1 ,ar?c"8surl1'“='“ of liis- Per ■' Princess Alice Maude,” front London, and 
! Bucks, uf every descriution’" Îm ‘ 81:1,1,01 i “ t'-ritmore,”from Greenock,—.Vow landing and
• ind P niP T , bics’ 1 «lamente, I for sale by the subscriber :
I steel Pens u„j * 20 HHD8’0U> COGNAC BRANDY,;DrawmgPc„mk V, H. NELSON. wîhLIÎj^

KOB hill L< ' 10 hogshead* LOAF SUGAR,
- ,‘V ‘-11 '*<, IOO casks [each 4 iloz.1 Londuu Bitowx Stovt,

1 »« following Lots of Marsli «ml PALE ALL,
Wilderness LAM) m .he

mAr.. Counties of \\ estmoreland and 2 hhds. and 1U0 kegs best Ixmilnn White Lead.

10 bales best quality Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING'PAPER,

40 boxes Tobacco PIPES, [each 10 gross,!
13 firkins SOL P SOAP, a superior article,
6 boxes Linen THREAD,—and sundry other 

articlcs- JOHN V. THURGAR,
Ma.v 6. .Yarth Market I, barf.

BoUer Plate ffiON, and SOAP.
*’ l"ndmg, ex “ Albion," a,id for sale by the tub 

scribe r :—
I PL ^T'OxNS best Boiler Plate IRON ; 700 

boxes best Liverpool SOAP.
Ma>’ 13- WM. CARVILL.

»

• f.i A!r. Hot,, 
rptum, kirn lia

»

To arrive
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE feint 

compotrd entirely of Medicinal Herbs, dor. not con
tain «ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substance 
Ueoign to the tender infant, or to the weakest con- 
•jitution, prompt ami #ure in eradicating disease# from 
the most lobusl Inline, it is perfectly harmless in its 
operations and effect», while it searches out and re. 
move» Complu in ts of every character, and at 
•lace however lone standing or deeply.routed

OF THE THOUSANDS Cm e,i by vs 'uqency.
many who were on lhe verge ot the gi.ive i. ? t*0„.

ts use; have been 
KXGTII, after every

Tl .. CAUTION. 
lhe citizens ot New England are leepectfully in

formed that in consequence of the 
which the above named Indian YV

RECEIVED iiy 
n Ih

i great popularity 
égalable Pilla bave 

ig goodness, 
industriously

!

: earned bv their estonisliin 
counterfeiters are

n gang ol 
ii*ly engaged in 
alue’ets and pet-

Y\rindsor SOAP ;
5 e»fks PICKLES and SAUCES ; 

on Jnlf nhils. Champagne VINEGAR,
20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assorted ; 

tor sale at lowest market prices, hi;
J. MACFARLAXE,

•Market Equare. !

in i
May 13. means faded

ALL DISEASES,(and whatever mav lie thc-r 
symptoms, however lheOATS, FLOUR &c. 'ey declare tlianiselves, vet 

to them all, viz . a want of 
punt y in the blood am) fluids.) are i ured I y this 
Wonderful Medicine, width clean-es llie numnch nnd 
bowel., wbi e its Balsamic qualities e’eur the blond, 
yive tone and energy to the nerves ot.d muscles, in
vigorate the system, and strength to bone, uml sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to de-pair. a. one will.oat hop.-, but lef him make a 
proper Trial ol the MlGHTY Powt.Ksof this astonish, 
ing Medicine, and lie will soon bo restored to thi 
blessings of Health.

TIME should nolle loet in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Dieeus

Asthma»,
Bilious complaints.
Blotches on lhe skin,
Bowel complaints,

Constipation nf Bowels. Rheumnti-m,
Cun.un.plivi,, Helenliun of t|,e V.ins,
Debility, Sore Throats.
ür,'P»y. Scroful
Dysentery.
Erysipelas,
Female
Fit*!8 

Headache,

one cause is common

I0U Ito. CORN MEAL. whit h accom 
to Act of

pany each 
Congress 

ut the bottom uf the
Important to BxCHEt.ORs.-In the comedy of ’ 

Time \\ orks Wonders.” Douglss Jerrold s.ys- 
„v’°me|h,re 8li kp «'hen they’re maids 

they re nuld as rmlk. Once make ’em wives, and 
they lean their backs against the 
cate and defy you.”

.. ..............e,.ovr.
U)° Barr,;li’ Kïh 1 L°h R j -UU brls. Lor:. ME.XL ;

c*. 111 have const&ully ou baud :
FELD.-D,

Store m \4 aicr-sircct. bv 
Si. Jolm. June 3, Itiiô.

marriage certifi
ai lia* Ali:!», 

JAiiDI.M;
and at ibc 

-Y UU.
Indigestion.
Inflammatiou,
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
P il. s.

hardware.
Wines, Brandy. Malt Whisky, &c

The subscriber has just received—a part now 
> Bunding :—

JJJPES. ilhds. and qr. casks of first quality Ma-

Hennessey's brands,
5 puns, supeno 

10 puns. UJd

150

rtelfs and i la, or King’s Evil, 
Stone nnd Grave),
Tic Duloureux,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, Irom whatever 

cause, fcc. gtc. 
rr Thcsc (roly valuable PILLS ran lie uhUined at Iha

t«.«/ Agents, No. -, Kin-IStreet, h'l. John N. B. ; ja,.:cs F. 
Gale I tedor.cton ; W. I. Baird, Wood Mock: Alexander 
Lockhart, Qua. o ; Jamos Beck, Bond Petite,diac : O. h, 
•Stvic, Dorchester ; John Beil, Shciiar : John Lewis! 
Hillsborough ; Jol", Carrey Canning ; and James E; 
" bile. Lv .i sle, at the loilowmg prirt-. —I... yd.. •«.. 6d. 
ih^la cr l'z^0* ^ l, rc is tOHi,i<1vrable saving t laking

JAMAICA SPIRIT™ISKV’
irtegulwrilies, 

of allkinds,

May 20.

IlfO.V, Chain Gables, •litchors* 
Tin Fiâtes, Ne.

The subscriber is now landing ex the Barque Wave 
from Liverpool—

10,000 B »'.*tf,^r Esm

4JDU l)„. K*st i; V din,,, ditto, 
oOOO Do. Bank.*." Best Kcliacd do. do.

100 Bundles * in ROUND Klum.h 
100 Diuo 7-ln in. dill.. ditto 
2t>0 Ditto d-tt in. iliuo «lino 
1**0 Ditlii A-lt, in ditto diito 
l<i0 Ditto 1-1 in duio ditto 
10<> Ditto 1-2 in SQUARE ditto 
•JOO Ditto. HOOP IRON, .Wd 5-C t 
H» Ditto Best S. ran BOILER 

b Bars fwst l^>w-3looi IRON, D in. s,,jnarc
i« ^':rtfvi.vnS!\J^TiÀ

IX X, UC, DX, I,XX 
K- CHAIN CABLES, 5.U u. I 5-S in.h,

“IÏ! ,\N< HUBS. Irani 1 cm. to ti cwl. each.
» «I r atlioiiis he$l Proved t ‘li.sc-linked i, m fit V 

B.tlo ditto ditto i„ it,. «iô
l«l Itolo diuo dim. Kin. do’

Ex ItriR Sarah Maria

Scythes, Starch, Ac.
LamKnff “ Odessa" from Lwtrpo d

60 DOZtN SCYTHES
,, ;I'-J boxes Poland STARCH
40 kegs Superfine .MUSTARD 
20 kegs Ground GINGER ;
2 casks CREAM OF TARTAR 
B casks Epson. SALTS :
2 barrels Flour of Sulphur ;
2 cases Cheshire and Cliedrler CltFl SF 
“ C|“k? SdHOT J"»- Span»!. Chocolate ;
■- Patent S’PARCH ; 1UO boxes Soap :

bo*” (4uoc" 5 BLUE : 3 bales Blue Warp. 
2 caruteels Zante Cl. R R A NTS.—For sale bv 1 

•"*-v JARDINE A ct) '

;2 i-ii IRON, 
10U Tons ; 
b-1 «litt 
'JO ditto ;

J ditto ,

3 ditto ’ 

10 ditto ;

;
; o;

;

April J, iS’U.
D;>.

„ SPRING GOODS.
I lit Subscnl - A/Ijf just received /nr barque - Bris- 

_t'Vyrom laivtepojl
1 ll KA(jI'jF. containingCaiu'ktinu
M *s Uruëgct8, Red and White FLA.V

Grej’, YViiite, and Printed COTTONS,
Mole, kines, Gambroons, and T WEEDS 
Printed FURNITURE COTTONS 
LINENS. MUSLINS and TICKS *
PLAID SHAWLS, &c. &v. .w,*

OX HAND—
500 Pairs Ladies’ Double Sole BOOTS.

suitable fur muddv weather
April S.

ic, ix.

lutli May, 1815.

The subscribers oftr for sale,— 
f 1 ASKS fine Canada Rose N’AII^S_

4d’y to 2ud\ ;
15 loin SPIKES, from 5 1-2 to t? inch ;

, VVood Stock Anchors -16, It? &. -JO Cwt.
4 Iron ditto. ass’J Hr.es ; 20 Smith’s Anvils 

I Several CHAINS, of various

( V'dersn!i " 4 A?? *S,H 1 ■ “Naylor and San- 
G*ô-î; <iiuo,

" !!”■ [i'r’.'v !’T,riR"’ WiEL ;
J) Du. t .1 D. Biiktr-r du.

4 Tans HOLLOW WARE,;

7T»,s-LVte.^*Lr-
* ions Sl-ikts, ossoric-f.

ire Pointed Si* jvei.s,

îu i>u

; ;
in 0, 5, and 3 \ toting C dim,°n tf V*«

Hell Lot No. 4. in letter C. containing 90 acres, 
nenuth UU!| Ml11 Privileges, and improve-

300 acres of Wilderness Land in the County of 
Charlotte, on New River, about where it strikes'the 
old 6L Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile Irom die new line of road.

And upwards of 30 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, in the County of Charlotte 

For particulars apply to

sizes ;
Windlass, Cham Plates, Dead Eves 

Caj-sti n. SliijVè Head, &.c.
LAWTON. I 2 tons CURD.AGK, assorted;

its DT«!lA(B-*»--r.------------------ — ^ b"r'el1 ->• 1 HERRINGS ;
etc I lioxut avir. v-r-n f »30 quintals large Shore FISH ; 50 do. Pollack ;
264 13 iit? wüü as m,V “,;r J, rr Thread ; 16 do. Twill’d SileciI,on, New.York, and toe JiZi £e, by bales SHEATHING FELT

March 1C. JOHN KERR * do , b.igsbeada BRANDY :
suuar. * k.f ’idn* nuolu3’ I0Vy 14 do-

>v. a. 15 Doz. square 
d do. Balias

30
it ShovrJs

30 do. OAKUM;
10 Full and half Rcgi#i *r ORATES,
—1 U'raaikl'n d.UO .

t ivvAd and SailBUILDING LOTS,i
For Salt or to Lease.

^?EY ERAL very eligible Building LOTS, situ-
art «TA UH^BHaE^Rt” Kill-ATT

Lease fur a term ofYeara—lnquireat the Coun’- OÙ H now’.^w-f^
,nte9fFb„ «JOHN V. THURGAR.”- ^tV,. ^

J h ’ Feb' U- U15’ • cr“. M. Ifhsrf. July 19. Wil. HAMMOND & CO.

WM. CARVILL.
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